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BlJLLO(,'lI TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. DEC. 14. 1960.EIGHT
------------------.----------.------------------------�--------------------------------------------�--------------------_.----------------_
'Purely 'Personal
,BETA SIGMA PHI MEETING
Il\!I. Bel nut d Scott and M,. EndLe wei e hostesses to the Betu SigmuPhi sorortty at the new home of MIs
Scott on Monday nlll'ht M,s Pllul
Judge and Mrs Cohen Anderson
and daughter, Dale, were rn Atlanta
a few days last week and attended
the wedding of Mrs Anderson's �IS­
ter, MIss Betty DeLoach, of Savan­
nah and Atlanta, and Dr Ewell Fred­
erick Campbell Jr, of Atlanta and
Mount Pleasant, Tenn Mrs �mp�
bell Is the daughter of M rs C JOe·
Jim, have returned from a week's Lonch', of Savannah, and the late Dr
VlSIt ",th relabves In MIlledgevIlle DeLoach The lovely ceremony took
Mr and MI� Jack Welchel and chll- place Satunlay afternoon m the
dlen, Jan, Johnny and Cheryl, spent I Glenn MemorIal Chapel of Emorythe week end wIth relatIve. m Alma
I UniversItyMI and Mrs C P OIhll' Sr spend ••••
Sunday nIght and Monday as guests
I
JAN TILLMAN THREE
of M,. and Mrs Phlhp Weldon at Jan TIllman, three·year-old daugh-
Grlll'ln. tel of Mr and MI1I BIlly TIllman,
Mrs Earl S.rson and Miss RIta I was honored wIth a dehghtful pa�ty
FollIS have leturned home after Wednesday afternoon In celebratIon
spending three months wIth relatIves of her bIrthday Th,rty-five little
m Canada guests were entertamed at the TIll·
Mrs Fred Shearouse, of Savannah, man home on South Mam st,,,et Santa
spent several days here durmg the Claus boots filled ",th candy were
pa�t week WIth her mother, Mrs J. gIven as favors and punch was served
G Bhtch WIth the bIrthday cake Mrs TllImun
Mr and MIS Zach SmIth and httle was assIsted by her mother, Mr. Ar
80n, Zach, Will spend the week end In thur Brannen
Rockmalt \\lth MIS Smtth's mother, • • • •
]Irs HairY Cook C��!SS��I�YSA��L��!'�'11 atrlVeMISS Evelyn Simmons Will arrive
thl' week end f,,,m New York to FrIday from Wesleyan Coll�ge to
spend a month WIth her mother, Jdrs spond
the week end WIth he, parents,
MI and Mrs Lmton LUnler M,ss La·Homer Sunmans Sr
mer will serve as an attendant In -theDr and M,s John Mooney and Ilt­
tJe son, AI, were VISltOI'S In Atlnnta wedding of MIS'd
.Jd1 Bryan, of Blook.
elur,"!!" the past week let,
ond DUlwllrd SmIth, Savannah,
LOUIe SImmons, Wake Fo,,,st Col-
whIch WIll be an Important event of
lege student, will arrive th,s week end Sunday
afternoon takIng place at the
to spend ChrIstmas with hIS parellt" Brooklet Meth�d�\c:urch
Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons IN ATLANTA FOR DANCES
Mr and MIS Ja�k AverItt WIll ar· MISS Sh,rley TIllman, Wesleyan
r,ve Ftlday from Chapel HIll, N C., Conservatory �tudent, spent the week
to spend Christmas WIth hIS parents, end In Atlanta and attended the for.
Mr and Mrs. J Barney Averitt mal SAE.PJII Delta Theta dances at
Mr. and Mrs Bob NIver, of Opehka, Tech as th. guest of Vaughn Dyer'
, Ala, WIll arrive th,s week end to spend Miss TIllman was accompanied ta At.
ChrIstmas vacation WIth her parents, lanta by her mother, Mra Grant TIll- ST"TESBORO GA�DEN CLUB
Mr and Mrs. Esten Ct"martle. j.1\8n, who was the week••md guest of Members of the Statesboro Garden
Sam Wilburn and Harold Gill, of Mr. and Mrs. Will E_ Jones Club were deltghtfully entertained
Woodbury, were week-end guests of a a a a Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mr and Mrs E. L. Barnes, and at- UNIVERSITY ST,!DENTS Mrs. Johnny Thaxer wjth Mrs. Qarry
tended the WInter formal at Teachers UnIversIty of Georg!a students ar· ,Sack as co.hostels. A lovely Cbrlat-
College. I1Vlng durmg the week end to spend mas tree decorated the room and gifts
Mrs J L. Johnson, Mrs Grady the Chnatman hohdays at home m· were exchanged by the guestl. MH.
Bland MI'S Glenn Bland Sr Mrs Er· elude Tommy Powell, John F. Brannen BIll Alderman and Mrs. Buren Alt­
nest Cannon and Mrs Ro�rt Bland I Jr, J,mmy Bhtch, and MI�. Ann Wa· man presented a program on whIch
:formed a party spending 1II0nday miters,
MISS Betty Bumey Br..,nen, Mrs Marcus Toole gave an mtere'llt­
Savannah M,.s Donell Thompson, IIII.s JackIe mil' demon..tratton on Yuletide aecor.
Mr and Mrs Hugh Hodg� and chll- Zetterower, M,ss ShIrley Helmly, Miss tlons Refreshments conssted of fruIt
dren, HughIe and Bob, of Savannab, Betty. Lightfoot cake, ambrQsla, nuts imd coll'ee. Other
T d •• • • Hwere supper guests ues sy evening W C EET members pre3cnt were Mesda�s •f h "1 W I J d .S. .S. TO Ml' IS SIster, rs a te, ones, I'n The MethodIst W S C.S, WIll '1'eet P Neal, Henry Elhs, Harry run·,:Mr. Jones
• at th� cburch Monday tfternoo,\ at son, lIke Mmkovltz, Lawrence Mal-Mrs �Immy Rogers and little son, 3 30 Please brmg clothmg gifts wrap. lard, Buford Knight, J E Bowen,Mike, returned last week to thelT
ped for gIrls age 10 to 14 and boys Wendel Burke, Charles Robbms Jr.,home In Tallahassee, Fla, after a
age 8 to 16 Plan to attend th,s Chrlst- Sam Stlauss, Thomas SmIth, J C
VISit With Mrs Rogers' mother, Mrs. Hmes, F C Parker Jr, Hugh A('un�
•
H W Dougherty • • • • del, A"nold Rose and Hazel Sm.!'U.Mr and Mrs Charles Britton, who HOME FROM TECH I. wood
have been making then home at St Tech �tudents arrlvmg this week
S,mons for several y'�ars, ha e re� end for the hohdays mclude ,Dan TENTH BIRTHDAY
cently been transfelTed to Cmcmnatl
I
Bh�ch Jr, Sammy Frankhn, Lmton
"hele they \\1U reSIde Mr ,Bl1tton IS La ler Jr, W S Hanner Jr, B,Uy
employed by Delta AIr Lmes Hblland and Avant Daughtry
MI and nits Fred Hodges J, were
visrtors m Valdosta Friday Carrol, newly
elected director, was
M,s F I Shearouse and Mrs Jack
welcomed into the chapter During' the
Welchel spent Mondny III Savannah
busineas meeting plans were made
nil and Mrs Elbet t TI ussell, of for the annual Chrtstrnns dmner to be
Live Oak, FI.I, are visitmg Mrs Bill
held nt the Country Club 011 Frtday
Keith IIIght Mrs Charles Robbins and Mrs
�h and Mrs Brooks SOITler were Jack Wynn presented a program on
visttors m Atlantu during the past "Tools for the Art of LIfe" DUI mil'
week the SOCial hour' the
hcstesses served
Dr and Mrs Hunter Robertson were I
chei ry pie, nuts and coll'ee Those at-
visttors in Atlanta Wednesday of last tending were Mrs J .E Bowen Jr,
week I Mrs Wudie Gay,
Mrs Roy Hltt, Mrs
IIIr and Mrs A 111 Braswell haYe Juhan Hodges, Ml'3 Earl Lee, Mrs
returned from a VISIt of several days
Hal Macon, Mrs Howard Neal, Mrs
In Atlanta ' IF C Parker Jr ,M'� B,U Peck, Mrs
LIttle Lee Bowman, of Ft Vulley, Oharles RobblOs, Mrs Bernard Scott,
IS viaittng' her grandparents, IIlr and Mrs Marcus Toole, Mrs Lamar Trap­
lIIrs Loron Durden nell, Mrs J B Wilham" Mrs. Jack
Mr and Mrs LoUIS Blue and httle Wynn, IIIrs Arnold Rose and IIIrs
Paul Carroll ,
••••
ATTEND WEDDING I
IN ATLANTA
80n, Louts Jr, of Augusta, 'Spent the
week end WIth relatives here
lIhss Sally Serson WIll arrrve thts
week end' to spend the holidays WIth
her mother, 1111'S Eat! Serson
Mr and Mrs Oharles Brannen and
80n, Max, VISited ID Waynesboro and
Augusta during the week end
George Olhll', Navy, Charleston, S
C, spent the week end WIth hI. par­
ent" Mr and lilt'S C P 011111' Sr
M., Joe Robert TIllman and son,
Ir--;;;;;�;;�-'IAMERICAN PALMIST AND ADVISER
I
Will read your entu e hfe Without askIng any questions, gives IadVIce on all affairS of hfe, such as Love, COU,tl3hIP, MarrIage andBusmess SpeculatIOns Tells you whom and when you WIll marry.
I
She never falls to reunite the separated, caus� �peedy and happy
ImarrIages, overcomes enem1es and bad luck of all kmds Locatelost and stolen articles TELLS OF YOUR LUCKY DAYS andLUCKY NUMBERS Don't be dIscouraged if othe� have faIled
I
tu help you She do� what others claIm to do One VISIt WIll con·
Ivlnee you thiS medIUm's superior ito any reader you have ever con.suited. You WIll find thIS place most moral and not to be classed
I
with Gyp""es Pnce wlthm reach of all Private and confidentIal
Ireadings dally and Sunday for whIte and coloredOfllce permanently located 1 y.. mIles out..de Stat<!sboro citylimits on U. S 301 South BeSIde Sheffield's Store
I LOOK FOR TH� HAND SIGN IHours: 9 a. �. to 10 p. m. - Statesboro. Georgia IL ...�--�---- ...
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loeal Ina1l8tr'f S-. II1l1t
lORN II. THAYER, PropriOltor
lTd'" Walker HIll entertamed her 4& 'W.lt lIaln Street PRONE 4811brIdge club at .. dehghtful party FM·
\
1. r-t!
day afternoon at her home on Savan. .:......I.::.::.a:::.;:::. .... .;1
nah avenue, where beautIful ChrIst· ---:----------...;.------':_--"'---------...
mas decoratIons wore used. A dessert
was served A potted poinsettIa for
hIgh �core was won by Miss Helen
Rowse For haU·hlgh, Chrtstmas can·
dies went to M, a Bernard M01'l,s'land novelty candles for cut were reo I
celved by IIlr. Katherme Altce WIl· I
kInson Other. playmg were Mrs Joe I
Robert TIllman, Mrs Sari Allen, Mrs
Robert Lamer, M� Elluway Forbes,
Mrs JIm Watson, Mrs G C Cole·
man, MISS Margaret Tho';'pson, MISS
Maxann Foy and Mrs Ed Olhll'
RUTH BEAVER
Saturday night as IIIrs D. L Deal
W IS gOing about her usual household
duties. the phone rang and they told
her MIamI was calhng After being
connected a strange male voice told
her who he was and why be was call­
IIlg Imagme her great dehght when
he said the nIght before at the same
hour he was dancing With "Pid," her
daughter, at the Braailian Emball'SY,
and when ''-Pld,j found he" was comml'
to the State. she asked hlm to call
her mother "Pld" IS employed by tbe
Creole Petroleum Co, teacblng chil­
dum of the offIcials of the company
statlcned there She had wrItten her
mother', name on tbe card and told
'thls man to tell her she wa� lIymg
from Caracas, Venezuela, to Atlanta,
and would reach Atlanta Chrtslma�
Eve. In the corner of the card she
I
CHRISTMAS PAR!l'Y AThad written "fatted calf" We are
sure It was easy for 1111,.. Lilhe to m- FOREST HEIGHTS CLUB
terpret that to mean turkey and all The annual Christmas party for the
the trlmmmgs for Chnstmas dinner children of members of the Forest
-There are many funny stertea gomg H h b
I
about concemmg the recent freeze, elg
ts Country Clu WIll be held at
but surely none of them can top the club bouse on Sunday, December
Ouida (Mr. L .R,) Sherman's She 17th, at " 30 pI m. Amohg other en­
left home on Frtday morning to re- tertalnment teatures will b. th� smg­turn WIth Margaret to Atlanta for a
VISIt It had been warm ftere, and..., mil' of Ch[1stmas carols and the Iight­
wore a light weight SUIt and left a mg of the club Chriatmas tree. It IS
beautiful fur coat hangmg m the advised that Santa Claus expects to
closet and took a hght coat In reach drop m for a VISIt
mil' Atlanta they were havmg a hliz-
zard, and then the snow fell She al- The committee m charge IS Mrs
most froze over the week end and had W A Bowen, chairman; Mrs Ever­
viarons of the warm coat hanging m ett WIllIams, Mrs Jake Smith, Mrs.
the closet, but all too far to get Get-
hng 011' the tram on Sunday ,night George Johnston, Mrs R f. Kennedy
she began telhng M, Sherman what J, and Mrs Bob Pound.
she had gone through over the week a a • a
end, and he Itstened and then told HALF·HIGH CLUB MEETS
her that wasn't anythIng to w)lat he
had to tell her It seems the pIpes
had burst In the upstalra bathroom
and WIthout hIm knOWIng It the "a·
tel' had come In her downstairs',closet
When he found It her shoes had frozen
to the floor and her dresse. 'Were \\ et
and shll' from freezmg So can, many
of you top that for a week·end of
luck' The other story has a much
brIghter endmg M J Bowen wa9
warned many tImes m the late,,aiter'
noon by one of hI' trusty fa� ne·
groes to cut off the water to theIr
beautiful country home, and M J
assured hIm there was no danier of
a f,,,eze When the negro found he
couldn't make hIm do thIS, he began
begging hIm to permIt hIm to empty
the water from the bOIler at the mIll
Howevet, durmg the early nIght he
heard the sleet, and putting ,on hi.
coat and hat, the negro walkeI'(: some
dIstance and'emptled the water, out
of the bOIler and went back howe to
sl�ep, feehng that he at least, could
suve the bOIler The ,\elOt l'Iw..Ii, mg
ea.ly 111 J found h,s pIpes llqd all
frozen an� he went ove, to the Istore
to open up and walt to send the ne·
gro to see about the boIler The end
of the story IS the negro was glyen a
week's vacatIon, a new sUit of clothes
and had $100 m cash for hIS care
IIi �avlng tbe bOIler - Wedding bells
WIll ,be ringIng The lady IS busy em·
plOWIng aU day, and IS a very prom·
Inent business man In town. The ring
IS certainly �ortli seelng.-WIll leO
ynu AROUND TOWN.
and IIIrs Reuben Rosenberg an­
nounce the birth of a son, December
I7th, at the Bulloch County Hospital.M... Rosenberg was torlllerly MISS
Esther Ida Bergman, of MIlledgeVIlle
I r ••••
Mr. and Mr. Hal H Macon Jr. an­
nounce the birth of a son, Hal Hunter
3rd, December 13th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs Macon was
fo�erly MI... ClaIre Marchman, of
Hawkinsville.
• • • •
HOSifS AT COUNTRY CLUB
lIIr and MIS Inman Dekle were
Ihosts at a lovely turkey dmner Wed·
nesday eVentng at the Forest HeIghts
Country Club � A wlllte Chnstmas I
was depIcted m the beautIful decora·
tlons of SlIvered leaves, whIte candlelS,
omaU whIte Ch"8tmas logs and whIte
wreaths FollOWIng dmner bingo and
a fashIon parade game were enjoyed.
Guests were Mr and Mrs. Grady At­
ta...y, Mr and Mrs Percy Bland, Mr.
and Mra Devane Watson, Mr and
Mn. Glenn Jennings, Mr. and Mn. J.
R. Donaldson, Mr and lin. Percy
Averitt, Mr. and Mr•• Henry Blitch,
Dr. and Mn. D. L. DaVlI, Mr. and
Mrl. J. F. CollllI'II and Mr and Mrl.
Pat Brannen.
••••
••••
NO-TRUMP CLUB
A lovely party was that gtven
Thursday afternoon at Sewell HOUle
with lin. Roy Hltt hO'lltess to the
members o,f �qJ' br_!dge elub and oth·
er friends.
-
AttractIve house plants
were arranged a�ut the rooms A
sweet course was served. For hIgh
score M.... BIll KeIth receIved a
rhinestone necklace, for cut a flower
bowl went to Mrs Charles RobbinS,
and the floatIng prIze, earrIngs, was
won by Mrs Paul Frankhn Jr Oth·
er guests mcluded Mrs H P Jones
Jr, MISS Maxanne Foy, Mrs Josh
Lanter, Mrs Raymond Summerhn,
Mrs Don Hackett, Mrs Lamar 1l'rap.
noll, Mr� Inman Foy Jr, Mrs Rob·
ert Lamer, Mrs J F SpIres, Mrs
Earl Allen, IIIrs Jake SmIth, Mrs
flloway Forbes, Mrs. G C Coleman
and Mrs Cur�ls Lane
t
M,s Jesse IIIlkell honored her
daughter, Mary Ben, WIth a dehgHt·
ful pal:ty Thu�-sday �fte;.�oon, Decem:
ber 7th, m celebratIOn of her tenth
bIrthday MIsses Betty Jean MIkell
and Joan Bennett, of Teachers Col·
••••
HERE FOR WEEK END
Mr and Mrs A P Barnett and Itt·
tle daul?ihter, Peggy, Mr and Mrs
Georll'e LIghtfoot J, Rnd son, GeorgIe,
and MISS Betty LIghtfoot, all of Ath·
ens, spent the week end WIth IIIr and
Maxme Brunson won attractIve prizes, Mrs Geo LIghtfoot Sr, haVing been
MIxed baskets of candy were gIVen a� called home because of the death of
favors, and punch, Ice cream, cookIes their grandfather, J W Lightfoot,
and bIrthday cake were served Guests of MIllen Funeral servIces were held
were Patncla Reddmg, Loraine Na· Saturday mornmg
bars, Barbara Brunson, MaXIne Brun·1 • • • •son, Lmda Pound, Bonnte Woodcock, LOCAL YOUNG LADY IN
Dottle Daniel, Jane Brannen, Beverly DRAMATIC FRATERNITY
Brannen, Carol Groover, Nancy Eilts, MISS ShIrley -Gulledge, ot States·
Jean Fuller, Mary France:; Munroe, bOlO, has been elected secretary of
DIane Brannen, and John Welchel, Masquers, dramatic fraternIty at
Harry Johnson, MIke Kennedy, BIlly GeorgIa Teachers College MISS Gul­
Attaway, Kenneth Chandler, Lehman ledge, a freshman, IS the daughter of
Frankltn Jr, AJ DeLoach and John Lt Com and Mrs A M Gulledge, of
Marshall Jackson 8 Broad 'street
liege, dIrected mterestmg games on
the lawn, and la1'01 a Santa Claus
contlst m whIch Jonn Welchel and
TURKEY DINNER GIVEN
BY 1\1R. AND MRS. WYNN
Mr IIIld Mrs Jack Wynn entertain'
ed With a deliCIOUS turkey dinner on
Sunday at then home on South MaID
street The occus ron "as the bnthduy
10f
Mr. Wynn and he, mother, M,s
J H Strlcktaad Covers \I el e laid for
M, und MIS Luther Watson, Gray­
mont, Mr and Mrs Clarence Wynn,
POI tal, M r and Mrs J H Strickland,
Reg..tel, and Mr and IIlrs Wynn
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
LIttle Nancy Jane and Betty Sowell
returned Monday from Montgomery,
Ala, after spending last week WIth
their aunt, Mrs Carl Franklin, and
Ml Frunklin Nancy Jane's fourth
hn thday was observ d on Wednesday
of lust week WIth a fumily party gIven
by M�s FI ankh� A number of Mrs
Franklin's fnends dropped in to WIsh
the little honoree a happy birthday
Birthday cake and punch were served
I BACKWARI'LOOK I'
TEN YEARS AGO
I
Farm Loans!
If you need money-QUICKLY_n a short or long term
basis at a low rate of Interest to parchase a lar.m: re-ftrurnee
your present loan, build a new home, or lor any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contaot:
John Hancock Mutual Life In8�nc� Co.
W.'M. NEWTON, LoaD Apnt '
Sea Island Bank Bulldinl'. Sta�e8boro, 'Gao
-088BE-
B. H, RAMSEY, Local eo......pIIIldeat
Sea Island Bank Bundlnl', Statesboro, GL
(
The True Memq�lal
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT JILO.
QUENT 8TORY OF ALL THAT
18 BBST IN LIF£.
Our work help. to relleet fl.
Iplrlt which prompts JOU to -'
*he stnne al an act of reveftMe
and devotion • • • Our uperle_
II at your .em....
Sta�. 0..
,
BETHANY HOME GROWTH
..
A MATTER OF INTERESa-
The Bethany lIome. of Vidalia, hail
grown conltantly .Inee Its orplll...
tlon In 1928, when It be..n wid! ....
old ladl.. In 0118 II"" Wooden cottale
on a few acrel of ,round. Since that
date It hall Ii••n home and .heltar to
more than 710 pel'lOlll. and ItI hold­
Inga are now valued It approllliBataly
",00,000.
Last lIollday, DIe, 18. Its jIoard 01
truateel conclUded _ punhUe of tba
Dr. C. ThomPlon hOl,ltal propeny_'
IIlllen, }!Hre a "Bethany Rome for
Old lI.n" will be opened at an early
date. Hlntan Booth, of Stataa�_ro,
and Clyde Dekle, of IIlIIen, han_
the legal phues of thla tranlactloD,
T. C. Simma, mana..,r of Beth..y
Home; A. L. IIcLendon, promotlo.
manager and vlce·presldent, and Ill.
der V. F. Agan, executive vlcp.pr..l­
dent, met with Dr. ThomplOn a. th.
traMactlon wa. consummated. A.
charIty co�trlbutlon of ,10,000 _.
made by one Individual to apply OD
the pureliane of this property.
Fer EwerT-•• ,.
aD.
Suuda,.•• e.�
WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
HUtlMING BIRD 60 Rct. Wdson P. Groover, 'IOn of Mr.and Mrs. W. A. Groover, of 8tllson.Is undergoing his sixth week of basla
training WIth Company "C", 18th In­
fantry Regiment, of the 'famed 9th
Infantry DIVIsion, Fort Jackson, S.
C. Rct. Groover was Inducted Into
the servIce on September 27th, 1910,
at Statesboro. PrIor to entering the
eel'Vlce he attended Stdson Highl
School at Stilson, and later attended
the UniversIty of Georgia at Athena.
FIrst Lt Donald I. Abbott, of Char­
lotte, N C, veteran of World War
II European CampaIgns, as comp..,.
commander, supervises Ret Groove •
basic training
in !'Iom.art Rt!n' enlor. ��r Fall
The amaz1ng I,.OnSCluC[lOn w:ucn gIVe!; 6o-sauge. IS
demer nylons such a fin�. sheer texture also makes
.hem more practical Morc �fI[ChC5 W the IIIch mean more
we_!lr, greater snag rCSI$tancc ThIS combl1u�lon of
beauty and strength mahs Hummlllg !3nd 60 5 an
Bulloch County Leaders
On State Directorate
Delmas Rushmg wal named all a
member of the state board of dIrect­
ors for the Cotton Producers Asso·
ClatlOn last week, D W Brooks, man·
ager of the a'S80clatlon, announced In
Atlanta after the votes were counted_
Mr Rushing represents thirteen coun·
tIes In th,s ImmedIate area on the
board, replaclnll W C Hodges. �..
Hodges has served on the board for
a long tIme but III health prevented
hi'S runnmg this. yenr An active
"Silent" campaign was conducted for
1\11 Rushing, SInce there were several
bemg nominated from the dIstrIct
Mr Rushmg was the only candIdate
from Bulloch county
Mr Rushmg IS pr�ldent of the
local Producers Co·OperatIve Asso·
clation. The Cotton I'loducers Asso·
�'atlon Is something of " parent or·
ga\'lz�tton of the local co-op ratlv""
even thought It has entered the field
o other co·opemtlve actlVlttes al�o
, :" all·purpose stock'ng-for d .ncmg or walkmg
, •
Save with Hummmg BIrd nowl
-Fawn (P�rfcct WIth maple brown sboes)
-Rose Taupe (for black, red, blue espeCially)
-Turftan (tor all the copper hues and green)
(All the,e are also a,vallable With hlgh.fashlon
DARK SEAMS!)
-And ask to see Bronzehtc. Brown HalC and Dusk
PRE·XMAS STORE HOURS
Thursday. Dec. 21. 7:00 p. m. Friday. Dec. 22. 7 p. m.
Saturday. Dec. 23. 9:00 p. m.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
ftl BULLu(,'B 'UMES AND S'l'ATESBOItO Oft THliRSDAY, DEC: 21, 1950.•
,
PORTAL NEWS
FOR RENT-Rooms, hot and cold wa-
ter, lights, telephone; share bath;
also would Iik� some altering or plain
seWing. MRS. ORRIE B. QUATTLE­
BAUM, phone 13-M. , (14dec1ep)
BROOKLET NEWS. 1
101181 Peggy R;;;;tson, of Atlan'ta'i Mr. and Mrs.--;;;;';;y Rowland
and
Is spending Christmas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Aruthur Delponte spent
lIer mother, Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. the- week end with Mr. and Mrs. La­
Mr. and Mrs. Derward Smith and mnr Rowland at Sanford, Fla.
Jackie, of Birmingham, Ala., are vis- Mr. and Mrs.. J. H. Gay, �r. and
lting Mrs. J. C. Preetorius. . Mr'" B. G. Cloy, of Garfield, and Mrs.
Mr.. C. S. Cromley spent a few Ben Weaver, 01 Millen, visited Mr.
days in Savansah this week with her and Mrs. Oscar Turner Sunday.
alBter, Mrs. Clyde Shearouse, who is Mrs .. Harold Hendrix and daugh-
critically ill. ters, Niki, Ann and Cyndy, are spend-
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, who has been ing the holidays with her parents,
Il! at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, in 'Iva, S. C.
I. M. Russell, of Holly Hill, S. C., Mi.s Eli,abeth Thomas, of Milan,
Is at home again much improved. who has been staying wit" Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Lonni.. Barrow, ot Mrs: Max Brown and attending Geor­
Washington, D. C., visited Mrs. C. H. gia Teachers College, lett for her
Cochran this week. Mrs. Barrow is a home Saturday.
former graduate of the Brooklet High The Methodist Sunday school will
School have charge of the evening service
Mr. 'and Mrs. R. H. Warnock left and instead of the usual 'sermon will
Thursday for Lithonia and Atlanta present "The Secret of Christmas"
to visit Dr. and Mrs. C. 111. Warnock on Sunday night, Dec. 24th.
and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson. Wil- Sunday morning the Baptiat Sun­
Iiam Warnock, of Schenectady, N. ¥., day school �ad its annual Christmas
will Join the family in a reunion. tree with exchange gifts and bags of
The many friends-of Dr. J. 111. lIIc- fruit. Wednesday night they had a
Elveen are glad to know he is im- pageant and special music at the
proving from a serious operation in church.
the Oglethorpe Hospital, Savunnah, Dr. and lIIrs. W. S. Gunn will leave
and will probably spend Christmas at Sunday, ·Dec. 24, to visit her mother
home with his family.' in lIIaTtinville, Va, Their drug store
Miss Jill Bryan, a bride-elect of last will be closed during their absence.
week, was the honoree at a lovely They plan to re-open the store on
luncheon Saturday at the ,home of December 29th.
:MJos. J. H. Hinton. Her guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell and
the lady attendants of the Bryall- children, of Oregon, arrived last week
Smith wedding. As guest of honor for a two-wee�s' visit with hi� par­
Miss Bryan wus given a gold ring box. ents, Mr. nnd lIIrs. Rex Trapnell. lIIrs.
At 5:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon Cliff Hodnott, of Atlanta, nnd Miss
Mrs. E.· C. Wntkins entertained the Jo Ann Trapnell, of Sylvania, al�o
bridal party of the Bryan-Smith wed- visited here during the week.
ding and all 'out--of-town guests with
.
Mrs. Bessie Small was honored with
a lovely dinn ... Covel's were laid for a surprise birthdny dinner Sunday
twenty-five guests. As guest of honor given by her children and grand­
Miss Brynn received a lovely chinn children. Enjoying the day were Mrs.
candy jar. Virgil Grimes and· family, Summit;
Saturday night at 8:30 o'clock Mrs. M�. Redie Andrews and family, Gll.r-
F. W. Hughes entertained the Bryan- field; Buford Small and family, Mil­
SlIIith bridal party and all out-of-town len; Bennie Small and family, Rocky
guests with a rehearsal party at her Ford, nnd 1111'S. Willie Sman, Portnl.
home. After a series of bridal ro� ••••
mance contests Mrs. Joe Ingrum as- CELEBRATE GOLDEN
sisted in serving refreshments. As WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
guest of honor Miss .Bryan received a
piece of her crystal.
Miss Glenis Lee entertained the
Blanche Bradley circle of the Baptist
church Monday afternoon. Mrs. Kem­
ple Jones arranged the program and
gave the' devotional. Others taking
part on the program were Mis. Lee,
Mrs. Fontine, Mrs. Minick, Mrs. Rock­
'er, Mrs. Wamock, Mrs. Akins and
Mrs. S. W. Harriaon. Mr�. D. R. Lee
a·�h;e���a"w.::.'.f�ard circle of the
Baptist W.M .. met with Mrs. E. H.
Usher Monday and enjoyed a program
<m the 1Iubj�ct, "Wings of Speeding 1the Light," arranged by Mrs. W. O.
Denmark. lIIrs. W. W. Mann gave the
Inspirational. Those taking part on
the program were Mrs: Carl Cassidy,
Mrs. Uaher, Mr•. E. L. Har�ison, Mrs.
J. M. Belcher and Mrs. F. C. Rozier.
M'ra. Mann a�.isted in serving.
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club and the
four churches of _the tOwn are spon­
Boring a community Christmas tree at
the school gymnasium Sunday nigh�
at 6:30 o'clock. Committees for vari­
OUB duties have been appointed and a
Christmas prj/gram is being ar1'1lnged.
Mrs. Charfey Williams, lIIrs ..J. C.
Wimberly and Mrs. William Robben­
·berry arrailged a pretty Christmas
program at the Brooklet lIIethodist
church Sunday School last' Sunday
morning.
JACKIE PROCWR KILLED
A FOUR�POINT BUCK
JD�kie Prottor, twelve-year-old son
of lIIr. alld Mrs. John Proctor, wa� a
proud hunter this week w.ly," he kilfed
a four-point Duck on a deer hlint with
hi. fnthe� and ... ·group of other hunt­
ers. Young Prpctor was placed on
a' stand and 'given' a 'gun with buck­
shot shells. He had never shot· such 'a
Illhell before. After a short ",ait and
!isteri�'g,' Jackie �e�rd the <log. com­
Ing nearer. JackIe was all set. Tl,le
buck, with head hoisted, appeared lind
Jackie' era'ck�d away: One sll6t was
enough.' The huck was· dead.
.
"
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BRYAN:..-sMITH
Don't Drop Other
Crops For Cotton
Atlanta, Dee. 18 (GIlS).-Georria'.
farmer-governor gave his fellow
farmers some sound ,advice the other
day. Speaking at a luncheon in At­
lanta when pr;zes provided by the
Georgia Cottonseed Cruahers Asso­
ciation were ."larded- to the state'.
champion cotton growe.rs, Governor
Talmadge warned farmers arain.t
abandonment of other profitable crop.
in a mad rush. to i,\crease the cotton
yield.
.
. Showinr his fanninr intere.t and
know-how in. hios address, the younr
chief executive said."many of UI feel
that the wise thing for our farmers
to do is to fit their cotton production
into their general program for their
farms. We should grow cotlon on
land that is best Buited for cotton
production, and use our other I.n�
for diversified crops .nd pasture. for
cattle."
Poiliting out that in 1949 cotton and
cotton.eed account"d for 23.7 per
cent of the state'tI total fann income,
the governor .aid:
"In 1951 all restrictions are off on Icotton growing. Government offlciahl
have asked for larger yields. In fact,
.ext year may be dangerously near
8 shortage in cotton. There is a pos­
sibility of an actual short.age devel­
oping before the next crops can be
harvested.
"In 1950 Georgia WRS allotted by
the ledernl government 1,411,000
bal ..s. Georgia actually produced 1,-
028,686 bales, falling short of the al­
lotment by 382,314 bales. Thi. year
no one has announced a definite goal,
for increases. The predictions range
from ten to twenty-five per cent."
I After urging growers not to go
''hog wild" on cotton,. Gov. Talmadge.
said labor will be scarce and there
will be �hortages of poisons and' fer-'
tillzers. He added, "It would be wise
for farme,,; who plan- substantl.1
yields of cotton next year to procure
their fertilizers and ,poisons for, In­
Rch a� early 8S possible."
Oldsmobile
and I ,
Cadillac
A':1tomQbiles
GMC Trucks
. �
Thepe_ceof
be yo�•.
.� 1.950 ,I- -
Mr. and Mr". Hiram Bonnett cele­
brated their fiftieth wedding anni­
versary Sunday, December 17th, at
t)leir home in Portal, with an open
house from three and five o'clock.
'Yellow chrysanthemu� were used
in the decorations and the table in
the dining room was centered wth a
beautiful three-tiered embossed wed­
ding cake. Guests were served punch
and cake by granddaughters, Miss""
Edith, Ohristine and Sara Etta Bon­
nett.
The register was kept by another
granddaughter, Frances Bonnett, and
golden bell. were given a;' favors.
In the receiving line with, lIIr. and
Mr•. Bonnett were their three chil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Nesmith,
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel.
Bonnett and Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
Bonnett, both of Portal.
During the afternoon organ music
wa. rendered by lIIrs. William Ging­
ery, of Aiken, S. C., and two very
close friends of lIIr•. Bonnett, Mrs.
U. C. G.rifflth and IIfrs. F. N. Carter,
pr,,!,ided over the gift room. Others
aSSIsting in entertaining were Mrs.
Benton Strange and Mrs. Otis Gar­
vin, of Statesboro, and Mrs. James
Cross, of Atlanta.
lIIany friends called during the af­
ternoon and many lovely gift. were
received by lIIr. and lIIrs. Bonnett.
•
S;dlesbo,o Insurance Agency
Georgia nolor Finance Company
Phone 79
Woodcock 11010r CompanyIN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my son,
JAMES v. ANDERSO�.
who died in service on Morotal bland,
Netherlands, East 'Indies,
Dec. 14. 1944.
He left U8 with a cherry .mile,
. And promised to return,
He' laughed the while we worried
And showed such great concern.
But death has stilled his laughter,
His smile no more we'l1 see,
So .through, the years, �e'll cherish'HIs sacred memory.
.
His mother, \
MRS. G. G. LINCOLN.
-108 Savannah Ave. Phone 74
FOR REliT-F;rnl.hed apartmfiDt,
bedroom, Jdtchen and bath; aftll­
able December 16th. MRS. I. P.
FOY, 3�3 South Main st.eet, phOD.
165. (7dec1tp)
FOR RENT-Farm two miles of
Statesboro, one-horse farm; cash
rental. F. R. HARDISTY, 393, Au­
guta ·avenue S. E., Atlanta, Ga.
(16nov3tp)
Come in and 8�.e da_e
.
Miss Jill lIryan;- �nly ;daughter of
Mr. and lIIrs. :"1:. R. ilry.an, amI Dur­
ward Eilsworth Smith, s.on of John
Smith and the late Mr;'. aetsy Brant­
ley Smith, of Savannah, were married
in n beautiful cerell10ny Sunday after­
noon nt,the Bro.oll.i�p Methodist church.
Rev. L. C. :W_ini!>�l'ly. pas.tpr of the
church, performed the double rlOg
sel'vice in t.he p,J1ese�ce of a host of
friends nnd-l'el'atives.
The r:hul'ch 'was beautifully deco­
nted with palms, tall baskets. of ivory
gJadoli .nnd white chrysanthemums.
The rObotl'Um was gracefully bunked
with magnoliu foilagc and tl'oilinng
ivy. The six seven-branched cande­
labra with b,ul'nitlg tapers gave a soft
glow to the nuditol"iumJ The family
pews were tied with long streamers
of white I£stin ribbon falling fl'ol11
bouquets of white chrysanthemums.
The pretty bride entered with her
iathcl', by whom she was given in
mS[TlUge. She was met at the altar
by the groom and his nephew, Eugene
Smith Jr., of Savannah, who was his
b""t man.
'Dbe bride was lovely in an antique
ivory satin embroidered in pearls.
Her fitted bodice had a yoke of in­
visible lace. The long poinnted
sleeves werc trimmed in self-covered
buttons to match thoae on the waist.
Corded at the waistline was the full
skirt that fell in graceful folds to
form a long tr"in. Iter cathedral
veil of imported illusion, nppliqued
and edged with chantilly lace, was ut­
tached to a lace bonnet trimmed in
seeded pearls. Her only jewelry was
a wrist watch set in diamonds and
platinum, a gift from tile groom.
Miss Vi�ki Beall, of Savannah,
cousin of the bride, was maid of hon­
or. She w'ore an' old-fashioned model
of gold taffeta and a pol(e bonnet
tied under the chin with bows of tulle.
Her accessol'ies were co(tpeI". She
carried a bronze arm bouquet shaded
to rU1:lt pinned to a "Isheered muff.
The four bridesmaids werc Misses
Shirley Lanicr, of Statesb01'o; Sue
Stephenson and Mrs. Langley Irvin,
of Atlanta', and Miss Betty PlIl'I'ish of
Broeklet. They wore identical d.re.ses
of peacock blue and coral. They car­
ried arm bouquets of bronze shaded
to yellow, pinned to sheer muffs. All
attendants wore poke bonnets tied
under the chin with tuUe.
The little flower girl was Dedree
Bryan, of Alamo, a niece of· the bride.
She wor.,e a floor-length dress of gold
satin "wlth an irredescent tulle over·
.kirt. Her bas.ket was gold satin.
For her daughter:. wedding Mrs.
Brya" wore. a lo,vely dress of flame
faille' with copper colored velvet jack­
et. Her corsage was a green 'orchid.
Mrs; Augene Smith wore an aqua
crepe with black ,velvet accessories
.and an orchid corsage. M�. J. P.
Bobo, grandmother of the bl'ille, wore
gray faille with a purple orchid:
The groomsmen were James Bryan,
of Augusta; Jack Bryan,· Thomas
Bryan lind Roy Nichalson, of Savan­
nah.
,
Mrs. George Kelly, of Stntesboro,
rendered a musical pl'ogr'a.m during
which tim" Mrs. Joe Ingram sang
"At Dawning" and "If God Left·Only
You." During the ceremony she sang
"The Lorll's PrayCl',"
Immediately nfter the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan entertained at
the community house with a recep­
tion. 1\11's. W. D. Lee' with her
mil'nmbo and Archie Nesmith at the
piano furnished the music dUl'ing the
evening.
M1'S. E. C. Watkins and 1111'S. J. P.
Baba met the guest's. The receiving
line was composed of the wedding
party. Mrs. Bryan and lIIrs. Eugene
Smith, of Savannah. Mrs. J. H. Hin­
ton and 1111'S. Fred Shearouse, of Sa­
vannah, werc dininng room hostesses.
Mrs. Raymo,nd Poss, M_t·s. Eugene
Kennedy, Mrs. Amnson Brannen and
Miss Ann Akins served cakes. Punch
\\l8� served by. Mrs. F. C. Rozier, Mrs
James Lanie,f, Mrs. Raymond Sum·
merlin, Misse'3 Bl'abar8 a ...iffeth, SarB
Hinton. Betty Snyder,. Gloria McEl­
veen, Jenny Sheal'ouse, of Savannah,
Joan Denmnrk and Mrs. Kemple Jones.
MI·s. John A. Robertson directed the
�uests 'to the gilt room in charge of
Ml's. F. W. Hughes and 1111'S. D. L.
Alderman. Mrs. Jame''s Bryan, of Au­
gusta, kept the register.
After the reception the bride and
groom left for a wedding trip to Mi­
nmi, Fla. For baveling the bride
wore a brown hvo-piece serge suit
with n tnngerine velour hat and ac­
cessories. l:Ier corsage was an orchid.
Afte)' Janual'y 1st the young couple
will be at home in Savannah.
/Rat Dollar �or Dollar
�ttavzt lea/a POll.U�e !
*.
N� SilverA..nive�sa.r
PORUae
.' ® A look at the Car proves iis Quality
@ A look at the � proves its �!DoubleProo:f
In the short time aince it was presented, thousanda of people have
flocked to see the great new Silver Anni_versary Pontiac-few cars
have ever had a reception to equal this. Most people came to
admire, which is natUral enoug". But a great many people do
more than admire, they start figuring-they begin to compare
this wonderfully beautiful and desirable car with the modest
price tag it bears. No car,' at any price, offers more for every new
car dollar you invest than a great new Pontiac! Drop in any time
and look at the car-then look at the price-you'll be doubly BIII'C<
that dollar for dollar, you can't beat a Pontiac I* *JOHN H. BARKSDALE JR., M.D.
Announces the opening of office.
1II0nday, Dec. 11.
For the pmctice of Medicine'.
West Cherry Street,
Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phone 338.
Home Paone 864.
(7dec2tp)
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
. .
. .
..
..
L
Statesboro, Ga.37 North Main Street ....
BULLOCII TDIBI$ AND STATBSBOItO NEWSTHURSDAY, DEC. 21, 1950.
-lr-oh-eO-10I-I.-t.'-I-mp-••-m.-nt-.----;--------------�--------------�--PU-iAs�KI�NiiE�WmS��;;��-;;;;..;;;;�..........•Rml' Elrly Indian Sit.. ,LEEFIELD NEWS M§.!'!��r ��. and __ FAR M U 0 A N S 'Long-lost pages of America'� pre. B�b Snyder, -;'f'- Brooklet, visited Mrs. H. C. Anderson in Savannah this Mrs. Walter Lee was a vl�itor inColumbian hlsto"y are being recov- Ted Tucker during the week end. week. � Savannah 1II0nday.ered by the spades of archeologists Mrs. L. J. IIfcGowan and Mrs. Leon Mrs. Olive A. Brown has returned . Rex Hartley, of Camp Stewart, wa5in sites soon to be covered by great Tucker were visitors in Savannah Sat- from Detroit, Mich., Wlhere she spent at home for the week end.reservoirs. urday. • several montbs. ,Mr. and Mrs. Rpndali Mo.... andThis work Is being carried out Mrs. Rowe Is visiting her daugh- Mrs. C. M. Baurgeri., of Munl"h, �on, Preston, were shopping In Savun-over much of the United States by ter, Mrs. Clinton Williams, and Mr. Germany, is vl.ltinr Iier �ister, ·Mrs. nah .l'4onday. -Smithsonian institution aroheologtsts Williams. A. J. Swint, and Mr. Swint. Lem WilHams, of .Statesboro, andunder the direction of Dr. Frank The R. A.'s met at the church Moft- Mi.ses Faye Sanders and Leona Dim Williams, of Regi.te", visited InH. Roberts. Jr., of the bureau of day night with Mrs_ Harry Lee as Newman visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pulaski Friday.
American ethnology, in a coopera- counselor. Driggers in Savannah this week. Mrs. Bruce Davis and her brother·,
tlve project of the institution, the Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fordham, of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Newman and Ned Warren, were visitor. in 8avan-[Da_tional park service, the bureau Metter, visited relatives he", Sund�y Miss Marjorie McGowan are spendinr nah last Thursday.
[of reclamation, and 'thl!' corps of afternoon. _ i-the Chriostmas hoUdays In Monterey, Harry Warren, of Camp. Stewart,
l'eOllneer8. Once the . areas are There will be a Chri_tma8 program Mexico. spent Sunday with hll parents, Mr.Oooded all �-',... f k.t the church on S""day afternooll, and Mn. Leo Warren •I ; oppor ....U.6 or wor December 24th, at 6:30. Everybody Mr. anI! Mrs. MontrOile Graham, John D. Sapp Is .t homs to.•pendlot thJ8 Jdnd will be lolt. .. Invited. of Fort Valley, will arrive Frld.y to the Chrl.tma. holidays with his par-A notable project \lila pa.t .um- Lieut .. and M1'8. :rame. Edenfield spend the hoUday. with hi. p.rents, en'ts, Mr. and IIfrs. Troy Sapp.
Imer
wu .t the alte of the Buggs and chUdren were visiter. here Sun- Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham. Franklin Fos., who II In .chool atsl.nd Relervolr on the Roanoke day afternoon. !'dr. and Mrs. J. Glynn SOwell and Tech, is at home with hi. parenta, Mr.River, Dear ClarJuviUe, V•• There The G. A.'. and Sunbe.1II'II met at children, L.rry and Cheryll will re- and Mn. D.ve Fon, for the Iaolldays.
Carl .". Mill.r ezaaveted an Iadlan the church on Tuesday .fternoon with tum to Albany Saturday arter vlslt- Mrs. J. W. Holiand of Regi"ter,
cemet.ry and vill.le lita. He found Mrs. A. J. Knlrht and MI.. Frances ing hi. p.rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.. was In town Monday and was dinner
Indian bones and artifaata fram four Lee a. leadero. ,Sowell. 'ruest of Mr. and Mro. E. B: Cr.wford.
I'different culture leve18. ranlinl
Don't forret the Chrl.tm•• party Mr. and Mn. J. W. Upchurch and 'Mr. and Mrs. L.m.n WIUiam. had
backward ID time from the earliest at the IUDeh room Friday nlrht .t daurhters, of Charlelton, S. C., and .s rue.ts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe
CODtacta with whlta aolonlata. 7:30, December 22, riven by the Lee- Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Me.de, of Atlan-l Sapp, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Williams and" 'lbe people represented at the top. field Home Demon.tr.tlon Club: ta, wili .pend Chrlstm.s with their Alvin WilIl.m•.
be MilO' Bertie M.e B.rnea, who .t- mother, Mrs. lia Upchurch. Elmo and Gr.dy L. Andenon, of
li::'n��vel�v:��j,�ID,I":e
th!f �! tenda a voc.tlonal school in S....nnah, Mr. and Mn. Thom•• R. Goodwin Chester, Pa.•rrlved S.turday·to visitI. .pendlnr the holldaya with her and daurhter. Ann, of Beaumont, during the holidays with their par­.utern 8Iouan atork, be1onc1na to parents, Mr. and Mn. John Barnea. Te,..s, and Mr. and Mr•. Pete Smith enh, Mr. and-Mr•• Julian Andenon." I'the IBID. leDeral family u the Those home from collere. for the and dau.,bter, Kay, of Sav"nnah, will Alton Coursey, w.ho has been I1\.Plalna Indiana of SlttInc Bull'. Chri.tma. holidays are MI.... Jackie .pend the holidays with their par- .school in Pennsylv.nlal .rrived Sa�,tribe. These people were Imown Knight, Fay W.ters and "nlomal La- 1Inta, Mr. and Mn. nel.. Brown. urday to spend the hoI d.ys with hl�
Ito h.ve been .ettled In _atem Vlr- nier from Teacher. Collere; Frank- Mrs. D. F. Drlrll"n has return'8d parents, Mr. and Mn. D. C. Couney.
IliDia
and the Carollnu when the . Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hart, Mr. and from H.mpton, Va., whore she vlalted Friends of Mrs. Brln.on Franklin,
·lIr.t white ••tt1emeDta:were estab- Mn. Lalwaon Cook .nd SOD, of Loul.- 'her daughter., MI.. Launa Drlggere daughter of Mr. and 1011'•. W. R. Fore._I::=�t======================'�====�Usbed. They were.in DO ..nee an- '(ille, and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woods, and Mrs. Shelton Brannen, alld J.leut. hand, regrst to know that she la In I'
'cestral to the Plalna Indiana with of Portal, vI�lted Mr. and Mrs. An- Brannen. Miss Driggers accompanied the Kennedy Memorl.1 Ho.pltal, Met- Tree Transplanters let co-operated to buy the.e macltlno ••iwhom, tho name "Slow<" Ia most drew Tucker Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Drlgger. home ,for a ehort vI.lt. ter, where .he, underwent .n opera-
iclosely as.oclated but were closely lin Leaf and Rupert Clifton from the Mrs. Jla Upchurch hi entertaining tlon, and hope for her Ipeedy recov- Now Ready FO.r Use They are loaned to farmers-fo� pl.nt-:related to them IInlulstlCl\lly. Noth- University ·of Georgia, Athens, and with a' Christmas dinner Sunday. 'ery.'· Ing amall pine .eed1lnga fr...linl l1as yet been determined con- MI"" Sue Knight from the University Covers will be laid for MI.s Sara The heavy tree transplanter. bourht .
IceminK the lower cultural levele at Hospital
in Augusta; al80 Mis. Betty Helen Upchurch, Lakeland, Fila.; Mr. DR. J. CURTIS LANE by the local bank. have been deliver.
The machines are the heavy, traIler
th..slte.
- Williams, who teaohes in Swainsb�ro. and Mrs. Guthrie P. Meade, Atlanta; type tzaneplantera th.t can be aaedMr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch, Linda DENTIST ed .nd are now ready for use. 11heaeAn archeological .urveylDg party - Relllember, girls; tlae college hero and Helen Upchurch, Charleston; S. Oliver Building. l'Ihone 448. tr!lMplanter. may be procursd throurh anywhe,.., a tractor of .ny kind can
.at the site of the proposed �ufa�a who can carry a foot�all 70 yards C.; Mr. ,and Mrs. Robert Upchurch,. Due to numerous reque.ts, my' of- the cOllntr agent'. office. go,' even in. underbnrsh. The ma-��':,";oo:a o:a:hl�C�::da��a�I:lr:�i:': down the field isn't always so good ��:::,�a��tr�f� ::t N�:Y ���:::.� ���n:i��o�e 20��n6 ':.�ek'.d!�da::��; The Sea Island B.nk. the Bulloch chines are alsq, .dapted to pl.ntlnlrrhabitatlon sites. It Is planned to carryinr home • basketful of gro- Statesboro, and Calvin Upchureh, Saturday afternoon., beginning Jan- County Bank, .and the Farmen and Coastal Bermuda gras. and fo� lub-!carry out extensive excavations in cerles. Collegeboro. uary 3, 1951. (21dec8t) Marchanls Banks at Portal and Brook- .0Ulnr work.four or five of them. •
If you need Money - quickly - on ahort or long tera
basis at 4 II, aRd' 5 per eent Interest, your property 'can be
appraised within two days after you 81e you application
and your loan can be closed within ten iIaya. It will pay
you to contact - .
LINTON G. LANIER
First Floor Sea leland Bank Building
And Get "The Best Lnan From The BeIIt Company"
(31 augtfc)
Smith-TillmCln
. Mort,uG'ry.
,
1 Funeral Directan
COURTEOU� SERVICE
PBONEW
Frank'in C allro'et Co., 'nc.
50 EAST MAIN STREET, S'llATESBORO, GA.,
'leH" Conlrel EHort.
;CI••• of Dro, I. Rlbl••
N.EW
19,51
, A decline of over 3,200 ID the
'annual number of rable. case. re-
. :ported ID dog. since the �nd of the
rwar hal been alnlled out •• a
I,graphic ezanlple of what
can be.
done to curb this dlsea...
'Records show ther were 8,11011
ICBBes of rabies ID dOli ID 1l14li, com­
Ipared with 11,23'1 In' 1940. The 1t149
IflllUe allO repre.ented a decline of
Inearly 1,400 canine c.... ID como'
iparllOD with 1948 .•: A illlIDlflcant· reCluction ID num­
IMra of human case. ha. acoom-'
'panled the decline ID canlne c.....
i RePorta are made relUlarly that '
lallpll' bow cIU,.J coa,Uitl.. : atataa,land �veD IDteratate Iroup. are
'ImeetlDr
the rabies problem by In­
teJIIlenUy planned control pro­
gram.. In contrast, many places
that have done nothinl to atop ra­
bies are having more trouble than
rever.
Moat eUectlve measure. Include
:roundlDI up of .tray dOl. which.
,along with cemain wild anlmale are
jmajor spreaders of the disease, vall­
i<'lDation and licensing of all pet
�ogs, and trapPlDg of wild aDlmalil
in home areal.
With full cooperation of pet own­
ers, public health leaders ana prac­
ticing veterlnari4ns, a further re­
Iductlon ID the number of cases-can
[be made this year. And with a fully
,national effort we could look for­
rward to the eventual end of rablel
tin people and animals of thJ8 coon-
:try.
. .
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AMER.CA� lARGEST AND PIN.ST, LOW-PRICED CA�I I
\ -
Oraters for B-MODtha
Oyaters are "good" ID the �
Imonths' for thl. reason:
. Oysters found In the waters of
northern Europe hold their youn,.
",pon their gill. durlDg the warmer
months of the year. It. eaten they
seem to be full of sand, on account
'of the tiny shells of the yOlUlg
'larvae. Thi. is not true of the
American oysters, but the early
colonists did not know tIlls and
stopped eating them from' May to �
'August, although they are good the
year round, If properly kept. In
'fact, authorities say tilat our oys­
ters are actually better in MlIY
'than during any other month ot
the year.
-,roved by more than a billion mil
..
o performance in the handa of hun­
dreda of thousands of owner•.
.
III
AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN­
Brilliant new styling ... featur­
ing entirely new grille, fender
moldings and r.ar-end design .•.
imparting that 10n,8er, lower, wider, bigo\:ar loo�
which distinguishes Chevrolet products.
III
MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM
. BRAKES (w/lh Dubl-UI. rlv.,I...
broke "nlngll-Largest brakes In
low-price field . . . with both
'brake shoes on each wheel seif-energizing . - •
giving maximum stopping-power with up to 2S'Ko
less driver effort.
.
All the things you want-
IN �E NEWEST NEW_ C'AR FOR '511.
Choose Chevrolet and you'll own the newest n�w car for
'51 • • • the car that is refreshingly new, inside an�
out ••• with that !qnger, lower, wider "luxury look
which sbimps it as most beautiful in ·its field.
You'll own the only car that oilers you your choice of
the finest, time-proved no-shlft driving·.or standard driv­
Ing, at lowest cost.
You'll own the car that gives the top-f!i�t combination
of thrifty Valve-in-Head engine pedormance, riding-com­
fort and safety.
Come bt . . . see aftd drive Chevrolet for '51
"merica's largest and finest low-priced carl
IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STE�­
ING (ond' Cen'er-Polnl D.llgn)..
Making steering even easier at
low spep.da and while parking
••. just as Chevrolet's famous Knee-Action Ride
is comfortable beyond comparison in ild prico
range. .Opilonal on D. Luu mod.l, '" �X"IJ �.
..
Troop '1'.alDs
From December, 1941, to AUlUBt
1945, inclusive, a' total of 113,91
special troop trains vlere operated
for distances ranging all the way
up to 3,000 miles or more. In ad­
dition the railroads handled an
even greater number of special
troops cars ID regular trains.' The
special train movementa involVed
303,OOa coach trips, G11,385 .Ieepinl
car trips, 1.42,706 baggage and kltch- .
en car trips, and 193,784 refrlgera­
'tor, box, flat, and gonllola car trips,
beBides an' almost equal movement
of empty cars to and from loading
and' unloading points.
AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY
fiSHS-With new and cven more
atrikingly beautiful lines, cob­
toun and colors ••• with extra
sturdy Fisher Unist�el construction : •• CUrved
Windahield and Panoramic' Visibility.
SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT
PANEL-Safer, more efficient _ ••
with overhanging upper crown
to eliminate reflections in wind·
shield from instrument lights ... and plain, easy­
to-read instruments directly in front cif driver.
MODERN-MODE INTEIlIORS­
With upholstery and appoint­
ments of outstanding quality, in
beautiful two-tone color ·hanna-
Auto 81,le Trends
The flret six months durlDg 19110
:saw greater emphasis placed in
two-door and hard-top body styles.
In 1949-and for some years pre­
viously-the 4-door sedan was Amer-
Ica'. most popular body styl�.
About 40 per cent of 1949's cars
were four-doors and ,36 pep cent
were two-door. So fa.r in 1950 manu-
.
facturers have made 45.58 per cent
of their cars two-door.. and only 35.18
per �ent four-doors. The hard-top
coupe and sedan Is accredit.ed liS
the cause for the shift in body style
�rends •
Dies and' with extra generous seating room
for driver and all passengers on big, deep "Five­
Foot Seats."
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLIIS .THAN ANY OTHER CARI-
,
,
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FOUR
AND
rHE S'fATI£SHORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES IFarm BurfPu
Activities
D. B. '1'URNER, Edito:r-Owner.
<>UBllCRIPTiON $2.00 PER yEAR
tJul.ered 8:" second-class matter March
2a, 1905, at the postoffrce at Stat.s·
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gres. 0< March 3, 1879.
These 8orrow·burdened words are
made necessary by the most t.ragic
incident which has ever-ever-come
into the life of this editor. The sud·
den finding of the lifeless body of
the good woman who had shared his
sorrows and joys (or more t.han a
half century_hared willingly and
wisely in every responsibility - has
cast a gloom which will never fade.
'
Slightly alli�g for several days, she
persisted in attending to her house­
hold alralrs without complaint. In
the mid-afternoon of Tuesday she lay
natuarlly, as had been her custnm, as
for her afternoon rest. Speken to,
she made no response, but it W'88 be­
lIeved she "as sleeping soundly, and
she was lert undiisturbed.
Two hours later, spoken to again,
she htl! manifestly not changed her
pOsition on her cDuch-and terror
struck the heart 8S realization arose
that she had fall.n into the I""t sleep.
For more than a halt century this
loyal woman had labored for every
good thing for her family and loved
one.. stinting not in her industry and·
loyalty. Did she hast.n the final end·
ing by these labors?
In all the "orld there could have
been none more loyal. Her going
hence brings a sorro" which "ill last
through whatever day. there remain
for us in this life.
CLEMENTS-CRITTENDEN
.
Mr. and Mr'S. J. Hub.rt Crouse an·
nounce the marriage, December 14th,
of th.ir daughter, Charlotte Clement",
to J. L. Crittendon, of Statesboro and
Attapulgus,. Ga ... =�=====�
GEORGIA
NEW YEAR'S EVE
DOORS OPEN Jl :30
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE WS
In Statesboro
.. ehuTches ..
Stal.esboro Baptist.
REV. GEO, LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:15 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7:30 p. m. Evening worl;hin.
8:S0 p. m. Fellowship Hour.
Primitive Baptist Church
Hours of worship: Bibl. study 10:15
n. m.; preaching service 11:30 n. rn.;
union serVlice of Chl'istmas songs,
scriptures and prayer at 5:00 p. m.
., A special union service of churches
will b. h.ld at ou� church Sunday
evening from 5 to 6 o'clock, when the
pastors and congregations of all the
churches arc -welcome to meet with
liS in this service. No night service
will be h.ld, it being Christmas Eve.
•
A cordial welcome to all.
I
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Z�ttterow.r Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Morn;n" worship. 11:30 a. m.
Young People's Leagu., 6 :00 p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
Episcopal Church
Rej1ular ser.lCe ul morning prayer
I
and eermon, 9:30 B. m. every Sunday.
Lo".r floor cgll.ge Iibrlll'l'. I
R01l1ALP .T. NEIL.
� I"J_ Lay Loader.
THURSDAY, DEC. 21, 1950.
GEORGIA THEATRE IS1Wt"ESIIORO
FOR CHRISTMA orvs I"GIFT BOOKS 0.' IUPI'INESS"$1.00 and $2.50
Priced to sell, completely equlppetL Cafe and Service
Station with paved front. .1,200 (eet highway frontage.
Located In front of Drive·In Theatre on Route 301 and 25
south of Statesboro•. Reason for selling: Recalled to servo
ice in January.
For inspection contact GRADY E. JOHNSON or CLAR·
ENCE SASSER, phones 382·M or 382-L.
This is a'll Ideal location for motel, truck stop, trailer
park, farmers market, drlve·in cafe, etc. Terms can be,
arranged.
JONES
• • THE FLORISTNOW SHOWING
"Return of the Frontiersman"
( 0101' by Tcchnl.color)
Gordon MRd�Re, Juhc Loudan
Starts :1:00, 5:50, 7:54, 9:58
-"-
Snt.urda y, Dec. 2:1
"CallfOl'nia Passase"
Forrest Tucker, Adele Mltrll
Starts 3:24. 6:48, 10:11
.
- AND-
"Square Dance Kat)'''
Virginia W.i1es, Vera Vng'le
Starts 2:08, 5:31, 8:55
Two Ca rtoons
Serial, "Invisible Monster," at 1 :30.
:�
�
-----
�fD!ffB
�e�tJ5����·� ..... O(f .. U U• • •
.
,
..\,�
.
We wish to express sincere ap·
preciati�n to our customers and
friends and to wish eaeh of you
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMA&.
Sunday, Dec. 24th
Joan Davis, Andy Devine and
Adele Jergens
"Traveling Saleswoman"
Storts 2:00, 3:45, 5:30, �:OO
SPECIAL LATE SHOW
ANNUAL XMAS EVE SHOW
Sunday Night
.
Doors open at 11 :15
"Beauty On Parade"
Ruth Warwick, Lola Albright and 1
Robert Hutton
Regular Admission
Cartoon and Bond
Aldred Bros.
++-1+-1 ..1,·10··...01..'."'..•••·.+ 1'01" I 1'.'1
OUR XMAS DAY TREAT
Monday, Dec. 25th
"Father Is a Bachelor"
William Holden, Colleen Gray
and MargRret Saunders
Starts 3:00, 5:35, 7:36, 9:S8
TUC'5day, Dec. 26th
Wednesdoy, Thursday and Friday,
"Panic in the Streets"
Richard Widmark, Barbara Bel
G.ddes
Stllrts 3:00, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20
December 27, 28 and 29
"My Blue Heaven"
Betty GI'able, Dan Dail,y
(Technicolor·)
Starts 3:00, 5:14, 7:28, 9:40
For Im..,edia�e Sale,
.... �--��"\.�- .. --�- ��
UI.'S ·WOIIDI......
'c1.ISlMAS "I(IAL
/
�
... 2J21":'M...",. Amtrltoa
Y.s..u., ulmmed .. illl ,Iriki..
Nt. GulDta Wood.
le1(·rltl•• ...,.
H•• 2452 - "MIls America" fa (OW' Jover,
finbbes-Blonde Oli. Walaur.CordoYaa Mah.
�.ny. SilT., Grey. Pull·l,oath cIt.Wet 1.111 ha••
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
22 West Main St. .... Phone 23�
Sta�sboro, Georgia
THUR�DAy,.DEC. 21, 1950.
--------------�--------------------------�----------------------------------------��----------------
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,
it IIRB. ARTBtJR Tt7RNBR, .cUtor J��tlXlQ2:8���mB
Friends Giving
Fine Approval
WaDt
£.DIi
OPPORTUNITY
.KNOCKS HERE
ANTIQUES! Suitable for :holiday giv·
ing. Nothing could be more appre­
ciated or treasured through the years
than an antique-a china plat•• bowl, In this ;'pace recently there was
pitcher or a piece of furniture. We shown 11 full-aised check for the
also have in our separate warehouse sum of $951, which had com. in as
a few pieces of second-hand furniture result of our co-operation with the
which can bee seen by appointment; Farm Bureau membership earn­
nice and ridiculously cheap, YE paign, ·Th. check represented that
OLDE WAGON WHEEL, South Main number of subscrib.rs-so)ll' new
street extension, U. S. 301, States- and some renewals-and was ae-
boro.
'
(ldeep) cepted as a testimonial of the ap-
- - proval of those whose names fol·LAND POSTERS-For sale at 1'im.. lowed. In the same issue there wasoffice; 40 cents dozen. published a partial list of tho" who
FOR SALE - Purebred Duree male bad shared in the contribution­
hogs from best blood lines. FRED members of a number of the local
G. BLITCH, phone 4030. (3Onovtfc) chapters throughout the county,
FOR SALE-1948 Ford tractor and A second instalment appeared
all equipment; terms if necessary, last week, and the final chapter is
J. M. WILLIAMS, Brooklet, Ga. presented herewith:
(14dec2tp)
SINKHOLE CHAPTER-Rolly An.FOR SALE-Good Westinghouse·eI�c· derson, R. E. Anderson, M. O. Ander.tric stove, three units, one new;
son, W. W. Akins, D. D. Anderson,$15 cash. A. M. BRASWELL, phone B. T. Atwood, E. E. Anderson, A. C.181. (21dee2tp) Anderson, Eual Anderson, H. G. An.FOR RENT-Partly furnished-three· derson, J. V. Anderson, W. G. And.r·
room apartment ; private bath. Mrs. son, L. S. Anderson, G. B. Bowen,
J. MORGAN MITCHELL, 114 Broad Miss Toria McCorkle, JR. B. McCor·
street. (21dectfc) wle, lIIi1e. Moody, Troy Mallard, J.
FOR RENT-Farm of 80 ocres in cul- O. Nevils, C. M . .Nevils, J. P. Nevils,
tivation for standing rent. Apply to J. F Nevils, H. C. Rushing, W. L.
Wodges & Garvins' store on South Rushing, T. K. Rushing, G. E. Strick.
Main street. ·(21dec·tfc) land, Jim H. Strickland, John M.
FOR SALE-Two building lot'S in the Strickland.
town of Register, Ga., on pav.d STILSON CHAPTER-W. D. �.
street, close to the high school build· O' J 0 Ak' W
'·ng.· Phon. 2642. (21decltp) der'SOn,
W. . AkinS, .. inS, •
A. Brannen, iJ. F. Brown, Gerald
LOST-On streets aboutnoontoday Brown, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Gordon
(Thursday) pair brown rimmed Cribbs, E. H. Brown, Dess. Brown,
glass.s. Finder please contact MRS. B. E. B.asley, A. B. Burnsed, R. C.
WALDO FLOYD.. (21dec1tc) Brown, James F. Brannen, Mallard
FOR RENT-Smnll furnished apart· Byrd, J. H. Cook, J. M. Cribbs, J.
ment, suitable for two adults, 240 W ..Cone, Dan Carter, R. L. Cribbs,
South Main; also piano for sale, price Miss Hussie Davis, Dr. D .. L. Deal,
$HlO, can be seen at 240 South Main A. Driggers, Joel Driggers, Mrs. Bes·
street. (14decltp) sie Dannelly, Fred D. Edwards, R. L.
THEfNICEST-SELECTJON -of Dolhl Edenfield, Perry Edenfl.ld, B. J.
in town I Toys and gifts; before Futch, R. W. Geiger, S. D. Groov.r,
you buy see my line of quality in· Gerald D. Groover, T. E.
I GIiB'Son,
fants' and childr�n'u needs. CHIL- W. A. Groover, W. A. Grin.r, L. H.
DREN'S SHOP. , (7d.c2tp) Grooms, F. H. Grooms, W. O. Griner,
'FOR' RENT'::Furnished apartment on C. M. Graham, Lee Holiing!worth,. H.
Savannah avenu" flve rooms. oU' S. Hays, H. M. H�tchinson, Earl Hall·
clmveniences, with garage; immeciiute man,
possession. See HINTON BOOTH or Thomas N. Hays, John B. Hodg"",
GEORGE III. JJOHNSTON. (SOnovtf) 0: H. Joyner, O. K.ndricks, Allen
WANTED-Good farmer, pref..:ably Knight, William Littleton, Dan .C.
with tractor; 92 acres good level Lee, C. W. Lee Sr., S. E. LeWIS,
land' good six·room house; tobacco H. C. McElveen, Clinton Murray, P.
ellot�ent, nenr Stilson. Ga. Write or F. Martin, M. P. Martin, . Colem.an
call J. W. GROOMS, Fort Wentworth, Miller Catherine G. Meldrim, MISS
Ga., phone 3-9895. (14declt) Nina 'McElveen, J. G. Martin, R..J.
--
d Minor M. L. Miller, H. C. MorriS,FOR SALE-Pair good mules, aroun D. H. 'Mixon, W. H. Morris, J ..1. N.w·1,000 pounds; $400; guaranteed in
man, Mrs. J. W. Nel"man, Dav,d New.
evcJ:'Y respect; can be s�en at Sam man, J. G. Newman, John C. Proctor,Williams' place four mIles east of G. W. Proctor, f". S. Proctor, J. M-:'Stat.sboro, on. mile from Elm.r '< P 'f
church. SAM WILLIAMS. (7d.c4tp) Pop., Miss Iris Lee, .J. C. ye,,,
rs.
-FAR!I' FOR RENT-Tw-o.h-'-se-farm E. J. Reid,.D.
F. Roberts, W. W. Rob·
, ur ertson, Mrs. B. T. Reynolds, W. N.
with three acres tobacco, good cot· Roberts Marvin Stokes, W. H. Shu·
ton and peanut nl10ments; have more man, W. D. S.wint, C. B. Stokes" D.
acreage coulcl give to tractor farmer; E. Shuman, H. D. Shuman, Ray 8an­
will finance- reasonable amount. deI'S, H .•W. Turner, B. E. Turner,
FRANK SIMMONS, Reglst.r Ga., Lester Tillman, W. S. Williams, J. H.
phone 3614. (7dec2tp) Wilson, J, W. Waters, H. S. Warnock,
FOR SALe-Five frame cottages on J. H. Woodward, Fred Warnock, J. H.
lot 121x214 feet; three cottages or. Wise.
16x16 feet, one 16x40, pne 16x32;. all
furnished, gas cooking, gas heating,
beds nnd chairs, table, ice box, dishes,
privnte bath. I'Oom in each cottage.
MRS. JENNIE KENNEDY, Town·
send, Ga.; IRA BAILEY, .216 South
Zett�rower street, Stat...boro. (Up)
LIBERAL COMMISSIONS P A I D
WEEKLY to farmers and liv.stock
feeders for pleasant, easy part.�ime
work. Take orders from your nel\th­
bors for feeds, worm expellers and
other nepded farm pr'Oducts repre­
senting a 65_year·old company that
is the larg.st of its kind in the world.
No investment. Write m. today for
compl.te information. C. N. PEN·
INGTON, 2901 Chestnut, Quincy, JI.
Iinois. (21decltp)
Ben H. Smith --;;uJead 'the Warnock
Farm Bureau in 1961. This election
WIIS held la'st week. Mr. Smith sue­
ceeds Josh Deal as president of the
Wurllock group. Barney Rushing was
named vice-president and Charlie
Deal seeretury and treasurer. Mr.
Rushing succeeds. Jess. N. Akins and
'
Mr. Deal ,has assisted Joe Hodges.
TRAGEDY OF . CHRISTMAS with his duties already during this
year. A committee of seven mem­
bers was named to work out some of
thev details for the Warnock's 1951
program, including supper plans. This
com�itt(\e is to complete its work
this we.k.· I PFC. HULON li. DEAL
The Ogeechee Farm Bureau met son of Mr. and Mrs .. H. B. Deal of
with the Home Demonstration Club Statesboro and Portal. Pte. Deal \.01.
last �eek for the annual Christmas unteered into the U. S. Air Force
ty The system used in procur- September 15th, and spent his firstpar . week at Lockland Air Foree Base San
ing fruit and the party generally met Antonio, Texas. From there he 'went
with ·favorabl. results .• Indications to Sheppard Air Force Base, Wichita,
are some of the other groups will; Fulls, Texns.. whe�e he completed his
f thei
Six weeks of baSIC training. He ISwant to use such a program or rr , now stationed at Travis AFB Fair-
December meetings in the neal' fU-1 field-Suisun, <9nlifu where he' is re-ture ceiving specialized training in the sig- ITh Sinkhole group met for a so- nal supply field. F.fc. Dcal volunteer-e
.' 1 ed for four years In the servtea.
cial hour only Thursday night, Since I
severn) of their group were awaY'jFollowing the �upper a general dis­
cussion of things to look for in 19511was participated in by 011 pres.nt.
Sylvania Negro Group I
At Rotary Luncheon
A group of sixte.n students from'
the Sylvania colored schoo I entel'-Itained with a hig,h type musical pro·
gram at the Monday lunch.on of:
Stat""boro Rotary Club. The plan
had originally been made for a quar.,t.t from the sclu>ol, but illness in the
group broke up that exclusive plan,:
whereupon the entire music cluss dl- I
r.cted by their skilled instructor, I
Alice C. Wright, cam. in a body. The I
program wa� varied and denoted the
Today we are aL the .ntering days very highest mU91cai
talent as well
of our most sorrow· laden Christmas. as careful training of the
instructor. 1 PVT. LAVERNE DEAL, iThe class came under the direct man· Pvt. Laverlle Deal. son of Mr. and Iagement of J. M. Flagg, agricul· Mos. H. B .. Deal,. of Statesboro and
S I
. I d Portal, enlIsted In thc Army' All'tural teach.r of the y vania co ore Force on August 4th, and went to
G R• t A . •• t I Fort Knox, Ky., for two weeks, thenermany eJec s rms Clubsters to PartIclpa e he was sent 'to Fort Bragg, N. C.,
AFTER MUCH d.bate and discussi.on I R dl' Program I where he rec�iv.d his basic. �raining.of one kind and onoth.r the French n . a 0 . After hIS baSIC tralDlng h. JOined the
.
d' t bl d' Bulloch county
4-H clubsters will 82nd Airborne bivision and complete�
government, accor mg 0 ca e IS-
artici nte in the early morning farm' two wee�s Of. airbo�ne jump sch(,)01patches from Europe, has finally de· P p
. WSB" Ati nt
'and making hIS five lumps he recelv.
cided on the rearmament of Germany and home
hour ovel m a a, ed his jump wings. He ils now a
in an effort to q�ild up defenses with some Christmas carols.,. I member of Co. F 5050th Airbo ..n.
IIgainst the Russian menace which
Some 100 clubst.rs a� Mlddl'·llnd. Regt., Fort Bragg. N. C.
threatens to engulf all of Europe. ground pr.par.d a transcriptIon
un· •
T.he French have been hi9tori�ally der the -direction of Mrs. Juanita, FOREIGN STUDENTS ARE
d t G' d Abernathy for the WSB pr"gram.
The I NAMED ON HONOR ROLLoppose 0 any more erman nrme .. d
forr"". They. rememb.r what has entire Le.fllold
4-H Club. rec.orde I Hans K. B ..ossman, of Rechberg. I
happened to them during the times several
carols under the duectlon of! weg.. German, and Masanorit Higa,
they have come mto contact with I\Irs. Cecil Dick.y
and Mrs. F. W" of Tomori, Okinawa, are among the
Germany IIlnce' 1870 and they ,have. Hughes.
The Laboratory Elem.ntary ! 102 students na.med on the fall dean's
not wanted to take any chances. So School at GeorgIa
Teach.rs Colle�e I
list at G.orilla Teach.rs College.,
tt'ng an agieement with the French r.corded three songs und.r
the dl' Brossmann was graduated at the .nd
g. I
,,' , rection of Miss Edna Luke, Miss of the quarter. Nam.s of the Bullochfor new Getman divIsions �as �.en a. Z S H d • county students on the JISt are notlaborious proces8. � ',',� : . Marie Wood and Mrs. . . en er yet to be released.
Now, ho";ever, w� the' 'rearming 'Son.
of Germany acaln�t 'h� Rq... ians was Th.se program. w.re mailed to
."........ �� d'f Ronny Steph.ns, assistant editor forabout to be. w';""u1",!,ateu, new I'
flculties have' ar.isen. 'r.he Germans the Ext.nsion Service in Atlanta,
who
I
now 9ay that they do not want to be is grouping the carols together
and
I
rearm.d, I.sf their country be made plans to u-se them after
December 20.
I
battlefield-in the next World War and However, Mr. Stephens could not t.1I r
their citiz.ns wip.d out by �tomic just which day the carols from
Bul· L.,----------- ,
bombs., loch county would be used: Th.
WSIi
If the German cabinet had m.rely program comes on bhe air at 5:110 and
turned down a German re8Jmament runs unti� 6 :30 a. m.
proposal it would be too bad, because
most folks would beli.ve that they
were merely' jockeying for' position
and would consent and even embrace
rearmament when they gqt whl1t they
regarded I1S a good and satisfactory
proposal. But unfortunately it seems
to be the German p.ople who ore
'Speaking. The proposal for rellrm­
ing Germany has been turned down
by the votel's in three recent elections.
And significantly the province of Bo·
varia, heavily anti-Communist, wal'­
like and always favorable to the G ... ·
man Premier, Dr. Adenaur, has l'e·
cently tUl'ned down rearmament with
what looks like a decisive majority.
They have endanger.d thei .. friend
Dr. Adenaul"s government which has
been working ve.. y clO'Sely with the
Western AIii.s.
The Germans dislik. the RU9sians
intensely and look on them with con·
t.mpt. So it is believed that if the
German voters thought there was a
good prO'Spect of stopping the Rus·
sians they would take a chance. But
now it is said they regard the chances
as not at all reassuring.
It is b.lieved in many quart.rs that
the developments in China and othel"
parts of the Odellnt during the past
few months' have had nn unfortunate
effect on "sentiment" as regards Rus­
e.ia.
At any rate, chanc.s of stopping tho
Reds before they could get through
France to the Atlantic coast seem to
be decidedly 'Slimmer. The decision
of G.rmMY not to rearm is decidedly
fliscoul'aging. It ts net made because
the Germans like the Rus.·as in any
Hemie .f tile word.
First Methodist Churc�
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday School.. I
l1:RO. Morning wOl"5hip; sermon by
Local Medical Man the pastor. Subject, "Good Tidings
G t P 't' f H of Great Joy."
.
e S OSI Ion 0 onor At 5 o'clock in the ufternoon there
A Statesboro professional man is will be a union Christmas carol serv-
the new vice·chairman of a sectional ice at the Pl'imitive Baptist chureh,
. with the churches of the city co·op·
group covering twenty-two counties. el'ut-ing. Let us make th(s the great-
Dr. Roger' J. Holland Jr. was elected est service of the Christmas season
vice-chairman of the newly re-acti-
\
by supportmg it with out, pra�rs and
t d S th ast Georgia Society of
I
pl·es�nce. Ther. will be no eveningva e ou e
. I service at the Methodist church InOptometrists at a meet]ng held at view of this aftel'noon program.
Jesup on Sunday, December 10th. .
Dr. Charles H. Lit�le, Waycross,
wns elected chairman of the group,
with Dr. M. D. Smilny, Brunswick, as
sccl'etary-tl'ensur-er. Me ting'5 will
be h'eld on the fourth' Sunday in each
month in the various cities where the
members practice. The Janual'Y meet.'
ing wiil be held'in Stotesboro.
Memb"'ship in the new group will
be limited to those who belong to the
Georgia Optometric As'Sociation.. One
of the purposes of the organization is
to Hfutither ethical and professional
practice and safeguard the visual
well b.ing of the public."
WARNOCK CHAPTER-W. P. An·
derson, J. R. Brannen, Jesse N.
Akins, Roger Allen, Car·1 H. An·
derson, H. T. Brannen, E. C. Brow�1
Brown Jr., W. D. Brannen Jr.,
Robinson Brannen, Cecil Brooks, Mrs.
J. B. Brannen, Mrs. George T. Bea�­
ley, J. G. Collins, Roger D.al, Charhe
Deal, Otis Groov.r, Wlihe C. Hodg.s,
Eli Hodges John R. Hunmcutt, T. J.
Hagin, To� Hol1ingsworth, Mrs..J.
L. Kingery, D. G. Lee, L. F. Martm,
R. P. Mikell, Mrs. Alice MIkell, 1,-0'
mar Mikell, W. P. Miller, B. R. Olhff,
E. L. Preetorius, Carrol B. Ru,"llIng,
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Bill H. Simmons Jr.,
Ben H. Smith, C. W. Southw.lI, J. 1.
Wynn, George W. Whaley, S. F. Wa:r­
nock.
.
WEST SIDE CHAPTER-Hudson
E. Allen, Jon.s Allen, C. E. Ander·
son, C. W. Anderson, H. F. Arundel"
Mrs. A, B. Anderson, L. G. Banks,
Carl Bishop, Edwin Banks, Henry
W. Banks, O. C. Hanks, P. B. Bran·
nen John H. Brannen, John W. Bow·
en, 'Durell Beasley, Fred G. Blitch,
Gordon Beasley, Sam L. Brannen, E. j
J . .Brown, -Clyde Bailey, J. W. Ches·
ter, Dorrisl R. Ca'.son, J. B. Colson,
W. L. Cason, S. T. Cannon, G. W.
Clark, J. R. Chest.r, C�rlos Cason,
Roy D.al, E. C. Deal, L. Carter Deal,
W. Eugen. Deal, Gordo'1 Deal, D. ·W.
Deal Cecil Donaldson, R. B. Deal,
W. Erastus Deal, Virgil· Deal, Rupert
Deal, J. H. Dye, L. E. Flake, Joe
G. Hodges.
Rufus '·G. Hendrix, J. V. Hardy,
Lloyd Hollingsworth, D. H. HendriX,
Homer Heath, Cecil Hendrix, A. C.
Johnson Cyril Jones, H. P. Jones Sr.,
John Lanier, Robert Manes, Walter
H. Mallard, John H. Moore, Cha!les
Mallard, A. B. McDougald, Lester
Nesmith, M. W. Nesmith, M,rs. Dor­
s.y Nesmith, H. S. Nesnilth, Lou
Ellen Ham<lton, Albe�t Nesmith,
Paul N.smith. B. D. Nesmith, R ..E .
Nesmith, Claude Phillips, �. H. SmIth
Sr., Cluis. Smith, Roy SmIth, W. H.
Smith Jr., Hubert Smith, Fred. H.
Smith, W. B. Steverl�. Zack SmIth,
Z. F. Tyeon, W. G. Woodrum, S. B .
Waters, F .. Ever.tt Williams.
COLORED MEMBERS - George
l3abb Nathon Tl'imble, B. J. Clifton,
Walt�r Florence, Roosevelt Jones, E.
C. Ohilders, Johnny Slater, R. R. But·
leI' Sr., Lovett Kent, F. W: Johnson,
Carthie Lee Minc.y, BonDle �cCul'
lum, H. L. McCray, Cordell WIII"ns,
Eddie Wilson, Cla"k Rodney, Oscar
Wiggins, :William Knight, H. B. Polk
and Lindsey Jackson.
ANNOU�CEMENR'
Th. Jack and Jill Playground will
be clos.d on Friday aft.rnoon, :.ecem·
ber 15th, m.d will re··open OR Janu·
arr "d.
Joy be
yours this
Christmas
1�495())
\
,I'
Purely Personal
Drive in
NOW
for that
NEW
DON'
'
STATESBORO CITIZEN IS
GIVEN HIGH RATING
Auburn, Ala., Dec. 18.-Colonel
George P. Privett announced this
Earl Swicord, of SmlthviJle,_ N. C., week the promotion of Major Dan E.
will visit during the holidays ,with Rigg'S to the temporary rank of Lieu­
Mi�s Ann Remington. t,nant Colonel, on the ROTC staff at
Miss Ines Williams will Ipend the the Alabama Polytheohnic ·Institute.
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Col. Riggs hold the position as Ad·
Pearson at Hinesville. jutant, nnd is the co-ordinator of in-
Mr. and Mrs. Jakie Collins and son, ,struction
for the freshmen classes.!Jake, of Metter, and Miss Lois Stock. He received his education at G.or'llia
dale, of Hinesville, will spend the Tea.hers College and the Advanc d
week end with their parents, Mr. and Officers Course at Fort Sill, Okla.
'Mrs. A. W. Stockdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron' and
son, Mike, and Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
McCroan and daughter, Lochlan, are
to 'arrive from ·Atlanta Saturday for
a holiday visit with Mr. and Mrs. J .
E. McCroan Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cobb, of Rocky
Mount, N. C., and Edwin Groovert of
Richmond, Va., are with Mr., and Mrs.
Walker Hill for sometime and will
be [olned by John Olliff Groover, of
Atlanta, for the holidays.
Mrs. J. R. Kemp left Friday for
Columbus, where she was .. lied be·
cause of the death of her siater-In­
law, Mrs. C. M. Morgan, whose fu­
neral was held Saturday. Mrs. Kemp
remained there for several days thl.
week.
.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan' Lester I�t
Thursday for Atlanta to spend the
Christmas holdiys with Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Oliv.r. They will spend ••v·
eral day� in Macon as gu.sts of Mr.
and Mrs. Fronk E. Lester before reo
CHRISTMAS PARTY IN
REGISTER GYMNASIUM
Th. F..H.A. and-F:F:A'.-member. of
the Register High School enjoyed a
lovely Christmas party in the gym·
nasium Thursday evening. Alt.r a
series of games and folk dances the
members were invited over to the
lovely table decorated with red, green
and White Christmas paper and cen­
tered with a beautiful lighted tree.
A'3sorted sandwiches, cookies, candies I
and Coca-Colas were enjoyed by the
group. Sixty persons attended.
. '.
Power-Plus
J. B. Rushing, South Main St.
Wilton Hodges, North Main St.
daxton's Service Station, North Main St.
H. P. Jones, Distributor
F. H. A. MEETING
�ec.mber meeting of the Reg­
ister F.F.A. chapter was held In the
home-making department Friday, D.·
cember 15.
Th. meeting' was called to order
by the presid.nt, �uby Ann Wilson.After the business s.... ion Dale Wa· . ..
tel's began the program by r.ading I MISS Bllhe Parker, of Atlanta, willthe "Birth of Christ," followed by a spend the holidays with her parents,
prar·r. Mrs. Sue Row., t�e chap�.r Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker. OtheradVIser, I.d the members In plaYIng I thesev.ral Christmas gam"". Hot dogs, guests of Mrs. Parker dur ng
cookies and lemonade were .erv.d by week will includ. Min Fay F.rguson,
the refreshm.nt committee, Wilma of Atlanta, and Sam Young of Sa.
Lott, JOyc� T.ucker" Mary .smith vannah and Atlanta.and Frankie TIllman.
DR. J. OURTIS LANE
DENTIST
Oliv.r Building. Phone 448.
Due to numeroU1J reguesbl, my of­
fice will be o)Jen Wednesday after­
noons from 2 to 6 o'clock, and clol.
Saturday afternoons, beginning Jan­
uary 3, 1951. (21dec8t)turning home.
YoubetthemsB8IInlllCIBUS!
.'
..
YOU may not see any fluffywhite beards or gay red
jackets in our showrooms - but
we're playing Santa nevertbeless.
We're playing Santa wben we
offer. these gay and gorgeous
Buicks at the prices featured here.
I
Where else can you find so much
power and comfort and style
and size and fun at comparable
figures?
Where else can you find high.
compression Fireball power­
Dynaflow Drive*-and the ever·
level ride that you get in a BUIck?
What you pay for a SPECIAL buys
an eight-not a six-but the price
tags are less than maljlY a six will
cost.
*Sta.ndard on RnADMASTItH.Opeional ot e:rtr'II cod
on SUI'It. and S,.,WIAL mode'"
What you pay for a ROADMASTER
buys the standout performer in
the fine·car field-at ·the lowest
price per pound of any car near its
size-and at hundreds of dollars
less than you'll pay for others
which match ROADMASTER'S
reputation.
These are facts you can check in
any Buick dealer's showroom­
but the thrill of getting a bargain
is nothing compared to the thrill
yo�'11 get out on the .road.
You have to feel for yourself the
eager take-off-tbe willing rush
of pOwer on the straightaway.
You have to feel the supreme
command that is yquq with
Dynaflow Drive-and the level­
gaited strideof this bonnie beauty.
So come in-and taI<e out one of
these star performers.
Just 'a few miles wilh a Buick
and we know whal you'll say:
"Christmas! What a marvell'!.
8IJ1'IIK.,
Buick
--.. �19I'..1 $2,974.50, Oo".n.' ..u;om.nl. ".1••nd ,."" I••••• If .ny,��J
:-:;:�������������������.�d�d'�'''�.��''�'�'�ice�'�m�.�Y�
..
�'�Y�'�":.h�t':Y�;:n�.�d�lu�;n�;n:g�co",munlti•• dUll to lI"pping charg••• All prlc•• ",boo,.d '0 chong. wUhout notice.Your «.,. Po Gr.,,., Volu.Tun. In HENRY1. TAYLOR, ABC N"wort. tvtrr Molldo�.v.nJng.
........
GREYHOUND
BUB Station
.2... AND-
Bus Station Taxi CO.
MR. AND MRS. H. C. BAGBY
Phones 303 arut 334
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro
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Mlny Factors Contrlbut.
To Child's Unhlpplnlll
The bellet .that "childhood I. the
happiest time of a person's Ufe" is
a tender sentiment that seems to
have little or no basis in tact:
Letters received over a 12·month
period by a parents' consultation
service dealt with more than 50
problems which commonly harass
youngsters between birth and adol­
escent age.
In these letters. pa rents trom a II
over the United States. Alaska. and
Hawaii. expressed concern about
8 wide variety of physical. mental
and emotional conditions that cause
unhappiness in their children.
There are letters that tell ot chil­
dren who have been rejected by
other children because they are
"different" in some way. From
their mothers' reports. It I. quite
evident that these children .uffer
just 88 keenly as any adult who
has tailed to. achieve social accept­
ance.
The cennlcts that arise in the
older child who I. suddenly con­
fronted with a "rival" In the form
of a new baby brother. are no less
•,onizing and probably no more
lma,lnary. than those of the mother
wbo feel. a new dau,hter-In-law
baa.·displaced her In her IOn'. af­
fections.
A child's humiliation because- of
fallure to pass in school. or to qual­
Ify for certain school activities or
teams. i. just as Intense as that ot
the adult who gets tired trom his
job or does not get the promotion
he expetced.
In using their measuring stick at
value. tor appraising a child's prob­
lems. adults frequently fail to
realize how important they may be
to him and how detrimental to his
peace at mind and to his per.
sonalJty.
aOlrs Ol"n Sill, Potion
a.for. Mlltln, First Tim.
The modern male hog is a sort,
easy-loving creature compared with
his fierce cousin. the wild boar.
Bul even the barnyard boar drops
his easy-going ways when h. meets
a stranger.
-
In most such Instances. when
boar meets boar. the tight Is on.
The .. Ight at a starnge male brings
oul the primitive jungle warrior in
the hearl at the placid pi,. ThIs
pugnaciousness Is· a real problem
for swine raisers who have to keep
more than one boar in the same
lot. writes Dr. M. E. Muhrer' ot the
Universily at MissourI. The animals
usually fight until one or both are
Injured.
Bul science is bringin, peace 10
the arena. Dr. Muhrer said the.
trick Is done with anesthesia.
The boars are put to sleep be.
fore being brought together. 00' re­
gaining consciousness. the animals
aquare oU tor battle. as' usual.
But still unsteady on their teel.
the tlghters cannot put up much of
a scrap.
By the time they have regained
fulJ coordination. one boar usually
bas established his superiority with
a tew harmless attack•.
Intern.tlonal Trade Fair
Notable among recent itema.
lional events was the First United
States International Trade Fair.
beld in Chicago August 7·20. 1950.
for the purpose at encouraging and
increasing international coopera­
lion in the trading Qnd business
activities ot the world. The lair
proved an outstandiJ1i1 success tor
·the buyers and exhibitors. at which
the latter were 1.688. The pUblic.
loa. showed kee.n interest by their
.attendance. which was permitted on
Saturdays and Sundays from 10:00
a.m to 5:00 p.m.. and on Tues­
days and Thursdays from 7 :30 to
10:30 p.m. The crowil proved so
great on Tuesdays and Thursdays
that on tbe last Thursday the hours
'for admission of the public were
>eXtended to run from 5 :00 p.m. to
10:30 p.m.
Buying Imitation Furs
Some imitation fur fabrics are
all right; some aren't. It's up to
the buyer til know the difference.
One of these imitation furs that
women shouJd be wary of is a
glued rayon fur fabric that will
not withst.and dry cleaning. This
same fabric was tried on the pub.
lic. 15 years ago, and now is mak.
ing a re-appearance. It looks like
any of the curly Curs such as
karakul or Persian lamb. You can
spot this tabric by pulling on a
.
curl and observing its construction.
The center of the core ot the curl
is made ot a two ply cotton yarn.
Tbese yarns are twisted to hold
the fine cellulose acetate rayon fi­
bers that are curled tightly around
�he cotton center. When dry c¥>aned.
.It practically disintegrates.
"OUm bing" the 1\1 a tterhorn
At Visp in the Rhone Valiey. visi.
tors to SWItzerland board the nar­
row-gauge railroad for Zermatt and
the Matterhorn. The cars clinb
3,150 feet in the 22·miie southward
·trip up the Nikolai valley. aided
by rack-and-pinion gear. Mile-high
:Zermatt·s papulation of 1.300 can.
: sists chiefly of alpinist and winter
'sports guides. keepers and staffs
�of 25 inns and pe'nsions, and lheir
.:IamiHes. So lhat visitors may view
'the Matterhorn at close range with.
'Out exertion, the highest open.alr
railway in Europe ascends 4,870
feet in its 51,i,Hnile climb from Zer.
matt to the summit of �he Gorner.
Igrat, surrounded by snow�capped
:'peaks and glaci ers.
I Register NewsMrs. H. V. ;;;:;;kiin. of .Register,will have open house beginning T�es­
day. Dec. 26th. from 2 p. m. unttl 5
p. m. each afternoon through Friday.
Dec. 29th. Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Franklin, of Boston, 1\1a59.,
Mrs. Rebecca Franklin Morehous.e,
of New Yorle city, and Mrs. Dur�l.n
Franklin, of Clito, are invited to Vl�lt
them in the home of Mrs. Franklin.
fifteen miles south of Statesboro. tel­
ephone No. 36�1.•••
. GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB
Mrs. H. V. Franklin and son. H. V.
Jr., entertained the Register Good
Neighbors Saturday evening W.'t� a
Christmas party. A.fter a delicious
supper prepared by the Good Neigh­
bor members. gifts were attached to
a sparkling Christmas tree from eaob
guest, The gifts were distributed by
Mis. Corn Lee Gant, who acted as
Santa Claus. Mrs, Harvey Dekle pre.
sented each Good Neighbor family
with a beautiful hand-crocheted nap­
kin holder. Atter the gifts were dis­
tributed games were played through­
out the evening.
The next Good Neighbor supper wili
be with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Franklin.
of Excelsior. on January 6th .
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Mrs. H. L. Hood Sr. baYing made
application for twelve monthll' sup­
port out of tbe ""t.ste of H. L. Hood
Sr., and aPllTaisera duly appointed
to set ap.rt tbe 'aame haYing filed
their returns, all persona concerned
are hereby required to sbow cause
,before the court of or.dlnary in said
county on tbe firet Monday in Jan.
uary! 19&1.
. wby said applicatioll
ahou d not be granted.
This 4th day of Decembert,1950.
F. I. WIL_LlAMS. Orwnary.
Ii'IND SUBSTlTlJTE
ESSENCE OF ·LIFE
Emory Researchers Develop
Method By Which Longevity
Is Practically Now Assured
Attunt., Ga., Dec. 7.-A chemical
substance that increases blood vol­
ume and serves as a partial substl­
tuite for blood plasma baa been de­
veloped in the research laboratories
at Emory University. according to a
copyrighted story in the Emory Wheel
of today.
The 'Substance known as Udextron"
has been. wed successfully in treat­
ing over lifty patients. according ·to
Dr. Walter L. Bloom...sistant pro­
fessor of bio-cbemlstry. Dr. Bloom
and his assistant's have been at work
for two years on tbe experiment. Otb·
er American labOratories have recent­
ed in Sweden and England in 1949.
and European research was announe ..
Iy alao begun to' work with dextron.
According to the Emory scientist. dex­
tran may mean the .... inc of tbou­
sands of lives in cases of sheck, ac­
cident, �r burns, or in atomic war­
fare. "The material ia inexpenai.e.
require. no refrigeration, and would
be 'easier to tramport and stockpile
than is blood plasma." Dr. Bloom
points out.
Dr. Bloom explains that dextron is
valuable in re - establishing normal
blood circulation when' blood volume
bas been decreased. "Of course it
cannot be called 'blood· SUbstitute' in
a strict sense," he cautioned. "Al­
though it increases the fluid content
it 'can fill none' of tile otber purposes
of the blood." Much more study and
experimentation is still needed, \ he
emphasizes, "but we are optimistic."
Dextron is mnde from fermenta­
tion of common table sugar.
,. .._' " ...
NEVIlS
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bagwell. of Sa­
vannah, spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kemp. of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lawson Ander..on.
Mis. Racheal Dean Anderson spent
Sunday night with Miss Mal'guerite
nnd MiM Miriam Anderson.
IIIrs. 'Donald Martin and Donna Sue.
IIIrs. Cohen Lanier and Jimmie Lou
visited in Savannah Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
children, of Statesboro. spent Sun­
day with IIIr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Miss Vivian Nell Nesmith. of Sa­
vannah, apent a few d.ys this week
with ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mh. Mark I. Wilson. ot
Portal. and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral La­
nier. of Denmark. visited during tbe
weM�. ':�3 ::::��r�nNWml:�s and
chiidren; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Water.s.
Mr••nd Mrs. Fred Wllliame and Mr.
day in Savannah al'pest's of Mr. and
and Mrs. Chancey Futch spent Sun­
Mrs. Brooks Williams.!
Those from Sav.nnab .nd from
here who attended the funer,1 ot
Grady Lee, of Florence, S. C.. who
died in Delco, N. C., last Monday.
were Ben Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lee. Mrs. Sam Folla ana Mr. and Mrs,
Grady Flake. Brooklet; Mr. and Mr...
Clate Denmark. Mn. Henry Burnsed.
Mrs. T. W. Nevilt!, Tecll Nesmith, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Clark. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Burnsed, Mrs. Minnie Lee,
Fred Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. Dixon.
Talton Boyd and L. B. Nesmith. of
Savannab.
,
..
REGISTER 4·H CLUB
Tbe Register 4-H Club held its
meeting Monday. December 11. The
president. Eddie Fay Anderson. pre­
sided and 8ecret.sry. Jeanette Mal·
lard, 'read the minutes and called the
roll. We discussed the old and new
business. Miss Dorothy Johnson, as·
sistant home agent. gave a good dem­
onstration on making Chri'Stmas dee­
orations. She made bells and Ohrist­
mas trees from silver locker paper.
She also put some stars on a candle
and made a Christmas tree. It was
very Interesting. '.
Miss Johnson gave out some [untor
and senior organization books and
also some thrift books. Byron pyer.
the county agent, gave n demonstra­
tion to the boys on how to make' hog­
pen. and set out pine seedlings. He
also had some long rifle bullets to
sell at 30 cents a box.
Singer Sewing J1achine. Compa"y .126 E�ST MAIN ST. STATESBORO! GA.
I
""'pt.o....of D,*-Arlllni from
STOMACH ULCERS
Duno'EXCESS ACID
QUICK IEUEFO. NO COST
Ask Abovr I S Day TrIO/ Offe r!
o.w__...._ or eM W.LL411D
'haA--:'=-�rro':.:t.°�::='::__ 10___
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:"_==-=-..__t-
CITY .DRUG CO.
COLLEGE PHARMACY
LET1'ERS OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Mrs. D. B. Buie baving In proper
form applied to me for permanent let­
ters of administration on the est.ste of
D. B. Buie, Jate of said county. thle Is
to cite all and singular tbe creditors
and next of kin of D. B. Buie to be and
appear at my oflice' within the time
aHowed by law. and show cause. If
any they can. hy pennanent admin­
istration should not be granteli to
Mrs. D. B. Bule on D. B. Bule's estate.
This .30th dar of November. 1950.'F. I. W LLIAMS. Ordinary.
Notice of Intentl�� to Apply For The
P....re of • Loc.1 Bill.
Notice is hereby given that appli­
cation will be made at the next ses­
sion of tbe General Assembly of
Georgia at its 1951 a"""ion for the
pa.sage' of a local bill to amend see­
tion 60 of the charter of the city of
Statesboro (Act appr.ved August 17.
Acts 1912. page 1.368), .. amended
by an Act approved August 15. 1921.
Acts 1921. pages 1,087-1.088) by In·
creasing the annual levy of taxe. !n
tbe city of St.stesboro for the pur·
pose of ...tabUshlng and maintainInc
'
a public school system. from aeven
mms to a maximum of twelve milia.
This November 21'. 1950.
.
CITY OF STATESBORO.
By J. Gilbert Cone. Mayor,
W. A. Bowen,
�. :: rleoJ�ugald.
F. C. Parker Jr.,
W. W. Wooddbck.
Councih'ben.
A writer ;,ays that if women ever
do get equal rights it will 'be quite
a comedown to some of them.
Washington's Farewell Address was
ft1'8t pfe""nted to the American public
In tbe columns of th4 Pblladelphia
Dally Ad..6rtiser.
Many a small boy is tbe kind of
n kiq his mother wouldn't want him
to play with.
I •
(3Onov3tc)
,PETITION FOR DIVORCE
Lettis Solomon RusseU vs. Leroy
Russell-In Bulloch Sup.erior Court,
October Term. 1950-Dlvor�. .
To . Leroy Russell. defendant In saId
�:�te:�e bereby c9mmanded to be
and appear at the next term at said
.upcrior court of Bulloch county.
Georgia. to answe� the c.omplalnt of
the plaintiff ,!,entlo�ed lD the ca!?·
tion in her SUIt agamst you for dl-
VOWltne"" the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe judge of said court.
This 24th day of October. 1950.
HATTIE POWELL.
Clerk. of Superior Court.
George M. Johnston, Attorney.
(16nov5tc)
/
,
SALE UNDER POWER IN
SECURITY qESD
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Under autbority of the. pow�rs of
sale and conveyance cont.smed m the
certain security deed given to me by
Homer Holland. dated August 24.
1948 recorded in book 177. page 131.
in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
superior court, and two amendments
thereto. dated November 18. 19�9,
and February 3. 1950, and recorded
in book 179. page 479 •.and �ook 18?
page 30. respectively. m Raid clerk. s
ofnee, I will, on th� first Tuesday In
January. 1951. within the legal hours
of sale before the court house door
in Statesboro, Bulloch county, G�or�
gia. sell at p\lblic outcry to the hIgh­
est bidder. for cash •. the property de­
scribed in said security deed, as p.rop·
.rty of said Homer Holland. to-WIt:
That certain tract or parcel of la:nd,
lying and being in the 1547th dl�trlct
Bulloch county, Georgia, contammg
fiftY-'eight and one-half acres. more
or less bounded northeast by lands
ot Jimps M. Miller; east by lands of
new H. Smith; southenst b� landa of
U. L. Harley. and we.t by lands of
Ben Parrisb. the Claxto�-Statl!sboro
public road being the hne �n the
west; reference being made to a pl!,t
recorded ill book 64. page 309•.In saId
clerk', pffice; subject to a pnor se­
curity deed in favor ot the Fede�al
Land Bank. or Land B�nk Comml�­
sioner, on which there 18 o.n unp�lld
balance of $931.85. paYll'ent of whIch
. wiil be assumed by purchaser.
Said sale to bo made for the ,p�r­
pose of el'forcing·payment. of the !n­
debtedness secured by saId securlty
deed in my favor. and .the two amend­
ments thereto. and tbe eXl?ens"", of
this proceeding. A deed WIll .be ex­
ecuted to the purchase� at saId �ale
conveying title in fee Simple, subject
to said prior .ecuIi�y deed and also
subject to any unpaId taxes.
This-December 1. 1950 .
:MRS. MAY PEEBLES.
FOR RENT - Desirable apart.ment.
partly .furnished or unfurnished;
private bath and private entrance;
hot nnd cold water' sereened·in back
porch. MRS. J. W. HODGES. 118
Coliege boulevard. phone 369-M.
Happie.. holiday oj aU--{)l4mwbihl', ;""',tin& "Holiday"
UJupe! l,'j0II0flw0rJom.... "Rocker" Hydra.Matk· car­
lop. '" IJ<tlon•..yle GIld eoonomy/ See ..-drive "�l
.... with Goot! WiIA"
{ora
Me", Coris/mll
inti a
Happy New rear!'
YOUR
OLDSMOBILE
DEALER
" GlHEIAI. 1I0101S VMW
NEARES'SEE YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALE"
Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savannah Ave. Telephone ·74
SALE UNDER POWERS IN
SECURITY DEED
ilEORGIA-B�lIocl1 County.
Under authority of the powers of
gale and con:veyance contained in t.h�t
certain security deed given by Wylhe
Lee Clark to Fir�t .Federal Savmgs
& Loan Association of State'Sbor.o,
dated April 28 1947. and recorded m ,
book 170. pag� 136-137. in �he office I
of, the clerk of Bulloch superIor
court'II��������������,::::��������===========��=====�================�=====��====�=�==��the undersigned will, on �he. first :.Tuesday in January. 1951. wlthm the . . AUTHORITY FOR SALE-;Z.5 acr�s on U. S. 301hignl hours of sale. before the court Notice To Debtors and CredItors. about three miles city limits; good
b d
house door in Statesboro. Bulloch. AI" persons holding claims against GEORGIA-Bulloch County. f '1 I d 't bl f . I Y· W tII t bl t d erti e an SUI near res I( ence 0"county. Georgia. s� n pu IC au
-
the estate of Riley Mallard. decease • . By the authority vested in us by t· t f b' . dim eran ecry to the highest bIdder for �ash. the are he''eby notified to present them the Georgia Code, we do hereby ���:bi'e. y�O'S�AHuZ�T'TkhOWER�a- Iland. conveyed in said secul'lty deed. to the undersigned, and nil persons designate the Bulloch Herald. a newS- (SOnovltp) Iviz: . indebted to said estate are required paper published In Statesboro, Geor- PULPWOOD SAW TIMBERAI that certain t.rnct or lot of land. to make prompt settlemeent of said gia. Bulloch county. as the official SHERIFF'S SALE ' -lying and being in the 1523rGd G.!Ii. indebtedness. gazette for said county beginning WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORDdistrict of Bulloch c�unty. 8 eodg3"'!i This November 21, 1950. January 1 1951 GE�RerGeIAw-"IIBbBeuslloolcdhbCefooUrne�Yt'he court AND THOUSAND BASIS.and' known as lots No•. 37. 3 an GEO. M. JOHNSTON. • F. i. WILLIAMS. ...of a certain sub-division of the lands Admr. Estate Riley Mallard. Deceased. 1 Ordinary. Bulloch County. house door in said stat and county,of Mrs. Edith Griner known a� Col- (23nov6tc) HATTIE POWELL. between the legal hours of sale on
. ledge I?lace sub-division. accordmg to Clerk Superior CoUrt the first Tuesday In January. 1951.a plat of same by R. H. Cone. survey- Notice to Debtors and Creditors. B II h C t the following property:
.
at. dated September 9. 1925. and reo
- u oc oun y. All that certain tract or parcel of85 GEORGIA-Bulloch County. S']lOTHARD DEAL.corded in plat book No.1. page '.''! Notice is hereby given to all per- Sheriff, Bulloch County. land situate. lying anq being in the ... ..the offtce of the clerk of the superIOr sons holding claims against the estate (9nov8tp) 45th G. M. district of Bulloch county. �court of said county, reference .bellng of W. H. Anderson. deceased, to pre- '-__ :....:. � Georgia. containing twenty-six (26)to said plat for a more partlcu ar sent them to the undersigned. and all FOR LETTERS acres, more or less. snd bOUlld as fol-descr.iption. � b persons indebted to said esta�e life lows: North by lands of Henry Lee.SaId lots bemg each forty-five .hY I requested to make settlement With the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. formerly owned by J. L. WilliamB;
one hundred twenty-five. feet eac: undersigned as provided by law. To All Whom It May Concern: east by lands of Henry Lee and Pete
and bounded north by Rallro�d ateetth, This 5th,day of December 1950. John H. Pelot having In proper Kent. formerly owend by Randalleast by lands of Jerry G�odwm; sou CARL H. ANDERSON, form applied" to me for permanent let- Barber; soutH by land's of Hudson
by lands of Ohas. E. Cone. a"!,d west Administrator of the ters of administration on the estate Rosier. formerly owned by Palmer
by Anderson street, and bemg t�de (7dec-6t W. H. Anderson Etate. of Mr. Penni Pelot. late of said coun· Moore. and west by Raie DeLoach •same lot of land purchased\ J>y sal ty. this is to cite all and .Ingular the formerly owned by J. O. Lindsey. be-
Willie Lee Clark by a warranty de� NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR credito"" and next of kin of Mrs. ing the same tract of land conveyed
from G. Thomas Merritt dated AprIl LEAVE TO SELL LAND Penny Pelot to be and appear at my by Callie Lanier to Tener Lanier et....
28, 1947.' . GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,office within the time allowed by law, 81 dated September 30, 1921. as
Said sale to be made for the p,!r- Notice is given to all partie'S con- ahd show cause. if any they can. why shown in deed book 64. page 204, of
pose of enforcing payment of the !n- cemed that Cohen Anderson as ad- permanent administration should not the clerk's office of -Bulloch county.
debtedn.... secured by the securIty ministrator of the estate of 'Po C. be granted to John H. Pelot on Mrs. Georgia;
deed. the whole of which. is "o.w d,:,e. HanJer. deceased. has filed with me Penny Pelot's estate. to sati.fy certain state and county
amounting to $] .541.42. mcludmg ''.'- an application for leave to sell land Witness my hand and official Big- II fas for the years 1944-45-46-47-48-
terest computed to the date of saId belonging to said estate, for the pur- nature. this 5th day of December. 49-50, and for the amount ot $44.40.
sale. in addition to the e,\pense of pose of distribution among the heirs 1950. levied on as the property of Henry
this pl·oceeding. A deed WIll .be ex- of said estate; and that I will pass F. II. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. Sikes. Devora Jones. Isaac Sik.... WiI-
ecuted to the purchaser. at sald sale upon said application in my office in lie Sikes and Roscoe Sikes. the notice
conveying titl�. in fee. SImple .,s au- Etat...boro. Hllloch county. Geottia. FOR RENT-NIcely furnished four· of s •• id levy giYen to De�ra Jon....
thorized in saId security deed. at the January term, 1951. of my room, second floor garage apart- the person' in poss...sion of said
prOP-IThis December 5. 1950.
I court. ment; large electric ranee and re- erty.
FIRST FEDERAL·SAVINGG & This November 30, 1950. frlgerator. almos'. new. 211t,§. Oak This 5th day of Decembe� 1950.LOAN ASSOCIATION._ F. I. WILLIAMS. streetrr For appomtment to Inspect, . SI'OTHA,RD D",AL, i.. ---I!I!!BV H. Z. Smitll. Prelident. Ordin...y. Bulloch �ount)', Gs. p�one 6Q.J 0/462. (SOnovUp( SherIff. Bullooh Count)'. Georgia. .
THURSDAY. DEC. 21. 1960.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT IGEORGIA-Bulloch County.Mrs. Mamie Hendrilx having made·
application for twelve months' sup-'
port out of the ""tate of S. M. i
Hendrix. and .ppr.lsers duly appoint­
ed to set apart the same haVing filed :
their returns, all pereon" eoncerned I
are bereby required to sbow cause be­
fore the court of ordinary on the tlrst
Mon'day in January. 1951. why said
application should not be granted.'
This 4th day December. 1950.
___F_._I. WILLIAMS, Ordinar),.
FOR I���,�- SUP�RT--IGEORGIA-Bulloch County.Mrs. D. B. Buie bavinr mad e
application for twel..e months'
SUP-Iport out of tbe est.ste of D. B. BDie,'and appraisers duly appointed to setapart the same having filed their reo
turns, .U persons concerned are here .. Iby required to show cause befo.. tbelcourt of ordinary of said county onthe first Monday in January, 1951,
why said application should not be
granted.
This 4th day of December, 1950.
, F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
ADMINlSTRATOR'S SALE
I OF LAND 1'-1
GEORGlA":'Bulloch County.
By virture of an order ot the ordl­
nary of said state and county. Is­
sued on December 4, 1950. there will
be sold at public outcry on the first
Tuesday in January. 1961 at the court
house door in S'tatesboro, lBulloc}i Icounty, Georgia. between the legalhours ot sale. to the highest bidder
for cash. the following described land IIin'said county. to-wit:A one-third (1/3) undivided interest
in twenty-five. (25) acres. more or'1I Iess, in the ]523rd G. M. district of
Bulloch county. Georgia. bounded
Inorth. east and south by lands of Mrs.J. E. Brown, and We'St by/ands ofHorace Taylor; same bein the' in-
• terest owned by the estate of A. J.'
Knight. deceased. late of said county.
"Thie December 5th, 1950 ...
MRS. A. J. KNIGHT,
As Administratrix of the Estate
of A. J. Knight, Deceased.
B. H. Ramsey, Attorney
for Administratrix.
-------------------------1I
Notice of Sale. of Personal IPropertyGEORGIA-Bulloch Countl' IBy virtue of an order 0 the Ol'dl­
nary of aaid county, there will be
sold at pliblfc outcry to the highest
bidder for cash at the T. L. Moore
Sr. sbop building In Register. Geer­
gia, on December 19, 1950, at 10
o'clock a. ",., the following described
personal prollerty:
Olle Ford tractor and equ'pm�nt.
including cultivators, Cole planters.
harrow. bottom ptow and disc plow;
one two-row stalk cutter. one trailer 1
wagon with body on rubber tires; Ione horse-drawn stalk cutter; one
. peanut weed�r; one drag tootb har.!
row; one two·horse �agon; one army
Iweapon carrier, Dodge make, all-ton,with winch on front; other 1I0...e­drawn equipment, such as' tum plows,
distributors, Bcrapes, scooters, 'BWeep3,
IIetc.; one Ford tractor, planters anddistributor (Covington make). hoes.rakes, shovels, pitchforks and ot.her
hand' tools' one set of blacksmith I
tools, incl�ding vice. joiner. drill I
pre�eB, rip saws, forge, one set of 1
dies, shafting and pulleys. bolts of.
all deocription; one 10t of lumber. va:
rlous sizes, approximately 2,000 feet;
otte wagon ire shrinker, one lot
wagon rimB, one-horse and two-hol"Se;
also buggy rims; one lot of buggy and
wagon spokes; new wagon Tod�, body
.irons, new iron, flat and ro� tron of
all sizes; two Joints galvanIzed tw,?-­
inch pipe 20 feet long; one new My·
ers force pump for deep well, never
been u.ed: eight or ten tons peanut
hay; one lot of wire stretchers.
Terms of sale. cash.
. H. E. AKINS.
,
Administrator of the Estate of
T. L. Moore, d·eceased.
. ,
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IT's THE NEWEST 'ORD! It's the
linest Ford! And it's built for the years
thead-with 43 new "Look Ahead" features
..hich give you new driving ease, comfort,
oonveni'encc and economy!
For example, new Automatic Ride Control
makes even rough roads easy on you-easy
on the car itself. TI,e new Key-Turn Starter
lets you start your engine with just a twist
of the ignition key-no.buttons ·to push. no
pedals to reach for! The quality of Ford'.
coachwork i. the talk of the industry!
Look at these
•
"Look Ahead" FeaftJrISlilii-k
;'�
The new'Double.Seal King-Size Braker
for safe. dependable. all.weatller bra�inl
••• the Automatic I'osture Control thai
makes any driver llIore comfortable an�
safer .•. a new "Luxury Lounge" Illteric.
with long.life Fordcraft Fabrics. Touch I
button and thc doors open. Touch a kCJ
to the trunk lock and the counter balance.
lid springs open •
'
•. no handle to turn
no awkward lifting. Inside lhe car, tura
your ignitioA key and the engine starts
You can have your choice of three ad·
vanced transmis8ions in your new '5 r
Ford •. '. the Conventional l:>rive-th.
Overdrive.-and Fordomatic Drive,o the
newest•. �neBt a,!d. most nexible of aU
automatlo transmiSSions.
.0IJ1Utut1., .alr. ,.,.
..� ...
See it ... "Test Drive" it at your Ford Dealer's
Automatic Ride Control
, .! .,
\ \
.
'
I •
S. w. LEWIS, INC.
38..42
-
North, Mainr�t. .�•• Statesboro, Ga.
·E.
P. O. 204
F. ALLEN
TELEPHONE 666·L
Finest
Cleaning
,
Fastest Service
. .- .
Besta,Price
.
IDEAL CLE�NERS
that this particular, manuscript
should not be commercialized.
But when Sir Henry Fieldlnfl Dick·
ens, the author's youngest child,
died In 1933, it was finally brought
forth and sold for the staggering
amount of $210,000 - or, $15 per
word .
Purchased by the London Daily
Mail, the manuscript became a
literary event of the first magni·
tude, destined to be read and cher·
ished forever wherever thoughtful
parents, like Dickens himself, want
.their children to know something
about the history of Jesus Christ.
For" according to Dickens:
•
"Everybody ought to know about
Him. No one ever lived who was I
so gopci, so kind, so gentle, and so
sorey for people who did wrpng, or '
were 'In any way ill or miserable,
as he was.
I
"And as He is now In heaven,
where we' all hope to go, and aU
meet eacp other after we are dead,
I
and there be happy alwayw ta­
gether, you can never think what a
good place heaven is, Without
1..--.----II!!I-------I!!IIIl!-III!'-----I!II-�
kriowlnll who H. was and what He
cUd." r
.
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LOCAl" YOUNG LADY I
.
----I fl_D�Z'r/j/ASTAns AT WES,LEYAN 8 U (111&.1II'';'pa�:i�� ���rb�:;�i.��:: C�I�:,�'I'e;on�:�� I.. etween' s�. � ,�....,.........- _
Mr. and Mrs. ElIowuy Forbes spent presented nt the \Vesleynn Conserva-
1010nday in Savannah, tory, 'Macon, on December 13. This
Mrs. Earl Alien lind Miss Lila WIIS the Oonservatory's eighth annual
Brady wore visitors inn Savannuh Christmas concert. Christmas and
Monday. traditional music was sung. I
AUss Hilda Alien, of I't. Vnliey, is Miss Brannen is the daughter of
visiting with her parents, Mr. and fir, and Mrs. Lester E. Brannen. This
Mrs. Jones Alien. I. her second year at the Conserva­
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lanier, of �t- tory, where she is majoring in piano.
lanta, wiil spend the week end with She was an honor graduate of States.
his family here. I bora High School. Miss Brannen be.Parrish Blitch, of Atlanta, is spend- gan her Christplas holidays Tuesday,
ing' severn I dRYS with his mother, December 19. '
Mrs. W. H. Blitch. • •••
leave Friday for Atlanta where they rHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
wiii spend the holidays with Mr, and The annual Chr;stmas party given
Mrs. Jam". Cowart. by the members of the Phllathea
Miss .roan Jackson, of Emory Uni- class of the Baptist Sunday school
vcrsity and Fit,gel'ald, spent the was a beautiful event of 'fhursday
week end with friends here. • evening
at the home of Mrs. T. E.
Miss Lila Brady, who teaches at Rushing, which was brilliantly decor­
Dawson, is with !her mother, M1'8. ated for the Christmll8 season. Mrs,
Rufus Brady, for the holiduys. Bruce Olliff presided over a ..hart
.Max Brannen spent the week end business 'Session. A sweet course was
in Waynesboro with his grandpar- served by the. group captains, Mrs.
ents, Mr, lind Mrs. M, G. Queen, Gordon Mays, Mrs. Willie Gerraid,
Bobby Joe Anderson, of Atlanta, Mrs. Otis Groover and Mrs. Dean An·
will 'spend the holiday week end with derson. A musical selection was giv­
hi. mother, Mrs. Arnold Anderson. en by Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, John Godbee had as Jim Moore.
guests Sunday his parents, Mr. and NOVELTY CLaUD •
Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr., of Sardis. Mrs. H. S. Watkins entertained
Miss Eiiznbeth Melton, who at·, Thursday afternoon at her home on
tends Southern Tech, is visiting 'hur- College street with a lovely Christ.
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Homer Melton. mas party for the membors ef the
'Dan Groover, University of Geor· Novelty Club. Attractive Christn;as
gia student, is spending the holidays decorations were used and in a Ohrtst­
with his mother, Mrs, George Groo-
.. I
Purely Personal
.
-¥ .
RUTH BEAVER
,t
Recently Mary .and Fr'8n�, Mikell
took, their three small ehildren to see
Santa in 'one of bhe big 'department
stores, They were taking pictures of
the children with ,Sl!nta'll and Mary
had hoped the children would agree
to have th,,-photograph taken. TIle
two girls went nght up without heal­
tating but when It .came' time for
·Flank I Jr: to go he didn't llke : the
idea. However, after much penu,.
sian, ,he went. Santa a.ked him the
usual question, "What do you want,
little man 1" Imagine Santo'w sur­
prise when he said, "Just my picture T.E.T. SUPPER CLUB'
took." That seemed the quickest way .Members of the T.E.T. Club were
to get away from Santa.--At the guests Wednesda:; evening of last
Country Club Christmas party Sun- k of Si W t hid
da:/, the very young had a wonderful
wee
".
a ers, w a en?,rta ne
time while the parenta looked on. with a wild 1I0me supper at the home
Little Adria Aldred and India Blitch of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loy WB­
looked Ilke dolls dr"1'sed In pretty
I
ters, Quail, venison and squirrel were
bright green dresses. They were In- d .trigued at Marie and Ray Akins' very
serve. The guests enjoyed seemg
young daughter. The older Akins movies of a number of football games
children drealoed .exactly aUke. Linda, played the past season by Stat.. -
Pound so pretty In a rose velvet two- j bora. Plans for the annual all.nightprece dresa, Then getting to theteen-age who dropped br was Ann party were also made. Preaent werePreston dressed in a gold Jumper wibh Jerry Marsh, Jerry Fletcher, Wendel
white blouse; June Oarr in black vel- Marsh Frank Williams Bobby Don-
vet, and Jane MOl'ria in. red wool. Id 'B � h' .These girls are all so pretty and aet- a son, u", ,J� nston, Hal Averott,
ive in the newly-formed Teen-Age Gilbert Cone Jr:, Jack Brannen, Eddie'
Club. The party could never ha ...e Hodges, Brooks Haters and Si Wa­
heen such a success if Honey Bowen, t
Mal'y All'll"" Williams and Martha
ers.
__ .. _
Johnston had not spent sometime In FAMILY DINNER
plnnning it and putting it over.-Ono
.
day the past week people were lour. A lovely family dinner was given
rying in the cold rain with arm. recently with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mc­
filled with gaily colored Chriatmas Allister hosts at their home on Sa­
packages, but Ann Thayer was taking vannah avenue, where beautiful ar­it leisurely over town in a bright red
coat with, white cap and gloves and rangements of pine boughs, red
plaid umbrella.-Little Ann Canuette Christmas balls and' red tapers form.
sending out such attractive Christma ed seasonal decorations. A dark
card. with her photog"lph wishing green cloth was irsed on the table.her friends holiday grl!etinngs.-
Santa has already made his appear- Covers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
ance to �ddie Hodg... Eula Mae and' L H. Ledford Jr., Mrs. L H. Ledford
Rex gave him a beautiful' car and S
didn't see any use in waiting to try
r. and Misses Ann and Margaret
to put it ill the stooklnlf.-A young Ledford, of Clinton, S. C., and' Mr.
lady we know is going to have a and Mrs. McAlllster.
surprlse Ohristmas morning when she _ • • ri
gets a set of keys, too. Mildred FROM G.S.C.W.
Dominy Parrish found a pretty new Miss... Allne Stockdale, Patricia
car waiting for her when she reach.-I. .
ed home recently from work. Mildrea Ann Nichols and Catheri'1e SmIth
drives qul�e a distance' every Lday to have arrived, from GSCW to spend
�er job with Western_ Union and this the Ohristmas holidays at home
makes her appreciate .�he car all the JJ�V�il�le�e�r�M�e�o�r:r�-------·_J�������������������������������moret-Li�le Jon Jomer fitting a _ .
�rirr'i�r;!cc1t;ift'!�:.�.::atrh:i"t�!:
card from Ed and Lucile Tomlinson
Cragg from Sacramento, California.
Lucile added a note saying she keeps
up with the news in the Time. and
otten wishes "h.e could drop by and
say hello to her frlends.-Billy anll
Kermit Carr'tronsformlng their home
into a winter wonderland: Drive by
and see it and the many other pretty
decorated places over town.-Will see
you
Mr, and Mrs. Juiion Quattlebaum
Jr., of AugU'8ta, announce the birth
of a son, Julian Killen III, December
15th, at the University Hospital. Mra.
Quattlebaum w a • formerly Miss
Fran1!e. 'Martin, of Statesboro.
Let carols
r
_)
The College Pharmacy
"WJ:tere The Crowds Go"
Statesboro, Georifa
"oF1 '.• t • t • •
Farm Loans!
rrer.
Joe Middiebrooks, of ",urwick,
spent several days this week as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McA.I­
Ii.ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kennedy, of
"Columbus, will spend the holidays
with M"". Dan Blitch and Mrs. Ed
Kennedy.
Mr. and M"". L, C. Mann spent the
Christmas holidays with their son,
I. R. Mann, and family in Florence,
S. C.
Bobby Hoiland has arrived from
Duke Univel'Slty for a holiday visit
with his pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs, Roger
Hoiland.
Mr. and Mrs. David Walker, o.t
Smithfield, N. C., will spend the holi­
days with her mother, Mrs. Mamie
Lou Kennedy.
Miss Vi'rginia Lee Floyd has ar­
rived [rom Agnes Scott to spend the
holidays with her parents, Dr. nnd
lira. Waldo Floyd.
Rev. and M.... R. S. New will have
u holiday guests Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
Gilmore and Mrs. Earl Gustafoon and
Earl Jr., of Sumter, S. C.
.
Robert Brannen has a;"ived from
a hospital in Pammouth, Va., to
spend awhile with hi. parentis, Mr.
and lIIrs. Grover Brannen.
Hr. and 1Ilrs. B. W. Cowart will
Ilr. and Mrs. Elton Kennedy and
ehildren, Melody and Danny, of Vi­
olalla. wiD spend Ohristmas "Itjt his
mother, Mrs. );Ielma Ke�·nedy.'
'
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffin and son,
Buck, of Birmingham, Ala., will spend
the holidaY'S with her mother, Mrs.
Willis Waters, and other relatives.
- Hr: and Mrs. Paul Sauve and' little
BOn. Alf, have arrived from Macon
to resume residence here and are in
their new home on Park avenue.
George Powell, of Atlanta, and
Sammy Powell, of the University of
Georgia, will spend the holidays with
their paren"", Mr. and Mrs. Bob West.
Miss Genevieve Guardia has arrived
from Agnes Scott to spend Christ­
JIUls with her mother, M[!B. J. E.
Guardia, and her grandmother, Mrs.
·D. L. Thomas.
mns game the prize WR'S won by Mrs.
Frnnk Upchurch. Bingo prizes went
to Mrs. Burton Mitchell and Mrs. J.
A. Haeg-ravas. Sandwiches, fruit
cake, toasted nuts �nd colfee were
served. Other members present were
Mrs. ,C. P. Claxton, Mrs. W. E. Helm­
Iy, Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs. George
P. Lee, Mrs, H. M. Teets, Mrs. Hugh
Turner and Mrs. O. M. Lanier.
• • • •
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
Joe Neville Jr. celebrated hi. fifth I
birthday at Miss Mattie's kindergar.
ten on Tuesday morning, December
12th. The twenty member. of the
kindergarten and Dick NeVille were
present.. Little Carolyn Kenan was
given a child's story book for win­
ning the contest on pinning the rose
on Rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer.
Dixie cups and birthday cake were
ser"led and fuvors were given to the
little guests.
FRENCH KNOTrERS
A pretty Christmas party Was given
Wednesday afternoon of last week
with Mrs. C. B. McAllister hOlltess to DUTCH CLUB DANCE
the membeno" of the French Knottera, The brilliant Christmas dance of
Club. Attractive decoration. of pine the Dutch Club was given Thunoday
bougrha spirnkled with colorful atal1l evening at, Foreat Heights Countn
and tiny Christmas balls were used Club with Mr. and loin. J. B. John••
in the living room, and on Itbe 10Yely lon, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs.
tea table, which was co�ered with a Edna Neville, Lt. CD!. and 101... Henl"Jl
dark green cloth wla a centerpiece of Ems, Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock,
red candles, Christmas ball. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook, Mr. and
....ns flanked by lmail white an' Mrs. WaU" Cohb, Mr. and U.... H,ol.
gels. ·Mrs. C. E. Cone poured coft'e. lis Canllon, Mr. and, Mrs. Fleming
fro)n a silver service placed on one Pruitt, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins, Mr,'
end of the table. Rolle" sandwiches and Mrs. Charles Bryant, Mr. and
tied with red and green bows, br'llW1l Mr.. Buford Knill'ht a. hosts. Fes.
und white olive finger sanctwlches and tive decorations for the ballroom in.
individual cakes embossed with, holly eluded a brilliantly lighted tree, snow.
leaves and berries were, serve1 with men and red gladioli nnd Christmas
the coffee. Members present were lights. Assorted sandwiches, cookies
Mrs, Loran Durden, M"". Fred T. La· and coffee were served. Sixty coupl...
nier, Mrs. J. A. Addison, Mrs. Rufus attended, and music wa� furnished by
Brown, Mrs. Lowell Mailard, Mrs. C: Emma Kelly's 'Ol'ches(ra. During the
P. Ollill' Sr;, Mrs.,C. E. Cone, Mrs. B. evening gifts were exchanged by the
A. Deal, 1111'S. R. L. Cone and Mrs. guests.
Lester Brannen.
If you need money-QUICKLY_D a short or long term
basis at a low rate of ' Interest to purchase a farm, re.lnanee
youJ: present loan, build a new home, �r for any other pur­
pose. ,IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
John Hancock Mutual Life 'Insurance Co.
I '
W. )I. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
-OR SBE-
B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
AROUND TOWN.
..
Mr. and IIIrs. Lester Martin, IIIrs.
I. K. Rittenhouse and Miss Jane Foss
Yisited during the week end in Au­
casta with 101r. and Mrs. Julian
Quattlebaum.
beautiful
• • • •
TO VISIT RELATTVES
Mrs. Paul Lewis left Wedne'Sday
for Ashburn, where she will spend
a few d,{ys with her sister, Mrs. A.
R. Smith, b are going to Atlanta to
visit during the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Lewis and Ernest
Lewis. She wiil be joined in Atlan­
ta by her daughter, Mrs. A. C. John­
son, and her daughter, Joyce Carol,
of Dahlonega.
. - ...
EMORY STUDENTS AT HOME
ArriYing from Emory for a holiday
visit .at 1I0me are Jimmy John�on,
Lane Johnston, Mike McDougald and
Sammy Tiflman.
....
Miss Eunice Lester returned to her
home Sunday from the Bulloch Coun.
ty Hospital after a long and serious
illness. This week .he wiil go to IOrlando, Fin., with her nephew, BobMcLeod, to .pend sometime. .
-:[ni-:-J:Cuims LANE-­
DENTIS"P
Olivel' Building. Rhone 448.
Due. to numerous requc;sts, my of­
fice WIll be open Wednesday after­
noons from 2 to 6 O'clock, and close
Saturday afternoons, beginning Jah­
ual'Y 3, 1951. • (21d�c8t)
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
. .. . .
WESLEYAN STUDENTS
Arriving during the week from
Wesleyan Conservatory to spend the
holidays at home are Misses Patty
Banks, Myra Joe Zetterower, Betty
Smith, Barbara Ann Brannen, Shir­
ley Tillm�n, Barbara Ann Jones, and
Miss Shirley Lanier comes from Wes·
ieyaro College.
,r-��-;-;:;;;;;�"'I'MfEnICAN PALMIST AND ADVISER
I !Vii)
read YOU! entir-: life without asking any questions} gives Iadvl.ce on all affa�rs of hfe, such as Love, Courtship, Marriage andBusoness Spe�ul"tions. Teils you whom and when you' will marry.
I
She �e.,er falls to reunite the separated', causes speedy and happy
ImatTlages, overcom�s enemies and bad luck of all kinds. l,ocatelost and stolen artIcles. TELLS OF YOUR LUCKY DAYS andLUCKY NUlIIBERS. Don't be discouraged if oth",,'. have failed
I tc?
help you .• She �oes whut others claim to do. One visit will con- Ivince you thIS medium is superior ,to any reader you have ever con­sulted. You will find this place most moral and not to be classed
'1
with. Gypsie.s. Price 'vitJ"oin reach of ail, Private and confidential
Il'Cadongs dally and Suhday for white and colored.. 0fice permanently located 1'h miles outside Statesboro cityIhUits on U. S. 301 South. Beside Sheffield's Store.
I LOOK FOR THE HAND SIGN I
•
Hours: 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. - Statesboro, ,Georgia I
..-----�---� ...
�------------------ -
'
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It's the season
.\ f� JoIlty. Let's
','
,
'Everett J10t(JT @ .
'45 North Main St.
DESOTO
Statesboro, Ga.
PLYMOUTH
OlA.11.
PH"''''
i
I
1 • ,t
The lriendty 'Restaurant,
Phone 507-M
30 North Main Street
Statesb'oro.naytag @.
L:M.D1:JRDEN
15 Courtland Street Phone 579
ClariJlmaJ 'Oree
JJ 150 'l/earJ OIJ
In 'OiaiJ CounlrlJ
A CHRISTMAS TREE will be puup in two out of every three
I
American homes this year. Yet
the trimmed Christmas tree, as it
is known today, is only about 150
years old in this country.
The Pilgrims forbade Christmas
celebrations on, the grounds they"
were pagan..IL Massachusetts
law In 1689 sub'jected anyone to a
fine who observed the day by
feasting, 'i'efraining from work. or
I
in any other manner.
It _s not untU near the en
.f I the American. Reyointlon
that the Cbrl.tmu tree toolt:
b 0 I d. German Immlrraata,
bomellclt: for the tradl"OII of
their ..tin land, pat them up.
The custom of the llghted Christ-
mas tree, some hlstotians teU,
.
originated with Martin IIuther. He
was fascinated by evergreen trees,
lllistening with starllt·snow, point­
ing -to the heavens at Christlllas
time. So he brought an evergreen
'tree Into hia house and lighted it
with candles for his children.
. Another old Germa. legend ered­
,Its St. Boniface with. the ori.in of
the Christmas tree. Having eon­
verted some oak tree-worahlpping
Druids to Christianity, he took
:them 'into a forest, cut down an
.oak and pointed to a stately fir
;along side. "Take this tree," he
I
.sald, "in'to your homes as'a sill)t of
your new worship. Celebrate GQd's
power no more with shameful
rites, but in the sA-nctity of your
'homes with laughter and love."
,,"un 111111111111. III I I I IIII 1111 ••'
,
In all sincerlty-
,
the fullness of
joy be yours
Uris Yule.
•
:Jize :7rlenJI¥
-
Sea Jsland $ank
I,
LAST REQUEST • • • Cbrlst­
mas came early last year for
Gerald Washburn,' 8, of Seat­
tle. Be was broqbt from l!IIla
Ilclt:bed to sit wltb Santa Olaus
for a special visIt before he
entered a hoapltal to undergo
surgery for a brain operation.
,
JC8:8lt�
Charles Dickens'
'Life of Our Lord'
Is a Moving Story
LASr YEAR, tbe heretofore un·
,
i published Dickens' manu.cript
I"The Life pf Our Lord" was pre­
eentetl to the world.
Written 100 years earlier for the
,exclusive audience of the author's
Il}vn chUdren, it is a child's life of
€hrlat-a simple, movinll narra­
tive, understandable even to a
child and yet touched by that in­
comparabl� Dickens geniUs which
insures its place by the sijie of the
famous 'Christmas Carol' "among
the great masterpieces of Christ·
mas literature.
'
Because he felt such deep Ven·
eration for the life and lessons of
our Saviour, he left instructibrys
.. :z=:::::==:::.-.-----.. _. ...
111' 01
M \hana.��lhe3S ,
.&L shop IS \h ru.U
��odtr.cttOl1
'
btttldtlldYulei:Ide.
ch�er...
" ( ".
..�._' .. ::::::=c=:=::::..
Hoke� S. 1Jrunson
Allis-Chalmers Tractors
Wh.nFath.r
Carv.llth•..•
To all 'the good
people of our town
we wish the sum
of all happiness.
WHArI' ROAST TURKEY Ia toChristmas dinner' today, the
boar's head was to the Yuletide
feasting of Medieval England. .
Preparation for the feasting be­
gan during September or October
when the boar's flesh was at its
best. Hunters tracked the animal
down with well-trained packs of
boar-hounds and it was dangerous
sport, attacking the ferocious beast
with spears or surrounding him
and driving him Into a net. I •
His ear was his most vulner,ble 1
spot, but before the dogs could get I
a grip ·0[\ it and pin bim down, his :
sharp teeth often wounded-s-some-
Itimes even killed-the hunter andhis dogs.Nevertheless, the pluckier the
boar, the louder his praises were
Isung, the merrier the feasting,when his head was borne to theChristmas table.
�ILet us share the
joy of the season
without stint.
Legends Numerous
Lennie F. Simmons
Do_dge' Plymouth
Sales
Dodg� Trucks
Service
N®�
fhj
.. · .. ···19�O.......... ········
• I
Mlstl.,o. Has Come Lon, Way
Sine. Days of Druid Wors�ip
The mistletoe has come a I\)"g
way from the days when it was
worshiped by the British druids to
its present status as a .criminal
killer of forests: However, its use
as a symbol of love, peacemaking
and goodwill survives to this
Christmas intact from ,the pre.
Christian days of the ancient Scan.
dinavian light god, Balder, whose
- palace stood in the Milky Way.
The beloved Balder, so the myth
goes, was slain by a mistletoe ar­
row but was restored to life at the
intercession of the other gods. Cus­
tody of the mistletoe plant was
then entrusted to the goddess of
love who ordained that henceforth
anyone passing beneath its bough
should receive a kiss In token of
love, not vengeance. Held high, it
never cou1d be evil.
THURSDAY, DEC. 21, 1950.
I •
no "d.tr.ckln��3�
of the
I
.
HAPPINESS
• I
L. A. Waters 'Furniture @. I
"
1
'1South Main Street
I
Statesboro, Geor�ia - I
I
\
Best wishes
for your
happiness
thiSYU�le­ticltt. 0 �""........
We send our
simple but
enduring respects
this season.
And hope this
Christmas is one
you can cherish
forever.
Christinas Mass
Midnight Mass on Christmas
Eve Is the event of the year In
Rome.
Every Roman Catboll,; cburch
In the Holy City is crowded
with men, women and children
anxious to see tbe proces.ions
01 cburcb officials in their
splendid robes. The, larger the
churcb, the more beautiful the
sight. And, of course, the ser­
viee at St. Peter's Is the o"st
ruapilicent III tbe world,
At St. P·eter'. aU the mell
present are required to wear
evening elollles· and the ladles
must· be dressed in black, thus
orllletting the briljiaat beaut,. of
. II1II rebel.' Evell tile gllBrda on
I d'Ilty ....e "etlred In elegant red
.
will" unUOrms. .
Statesboro Grocer:y Company
Statesboro. Georgia
Statesboro AUlo Parts @.
Oak Street
os
__
4 • 4 UP"PiI e +. 4 • 4
I
•
[' To In I.. our tow... MI, 'o� 111;0' •
.uper", hIPP' ,
\
I,
I'
M. E. Alderman �oofing (0.
28 West Main S�reet
Sti.BpO�, Ge�,ill
.--$�-l"
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
'I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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HOLY, NIGHT
A sprightly;
�say Christmas
.w!i�'m"''''''iii;�J... to you.
I
Johnston & Donaldson
9 West Main Street
THE YULE LOG is a tradition ofChristmas, but due to central
heating and gas stoves it is becom­
ing a lost tradition in this country.
Few city dwellers have open
grates or desire a log fire. And
those living in the country find
coal more efficient and less trou­
ble.
However, for those who have a
place to burn the yule log and
want one, tradition says it should
be oak, ash, olive, apple or pine.
Further, the fire on which it is
placed should be kindled from a
brand saved fnom last year's log,
and that it should not be allowed
to go out during the night. ,
For those determined to have
the yule lbg, the voice of exper­
ience says get hold of all the ....0011
you can. Some kinds burn better
than others, but reject none these
days.
Ash is highly praised by some
and can be used without beiJlg
seasoned. It burns quickly, but
throws off great heat. Poplar, on
- .the other hand, should be seasoned
or it will spark badly.
Elm is condemned as undesir­
able, but can be used. It is slow
to get burning, but lasts a long time
and brightens up wben it gets going.
A few logs of birch, pine or fir will
help it along .
Beech and oak are among the
best • logs. Beech is especially
good, having a pleasant aroma
and a steady glow. Oak has the
....... ..... ...i .. .-. outstanding merit of burning slow-ly.
If none of these are available,
wood from all kinds of fl')lit trees
are prime favorites for the yule
log because of their pleasant smell
when burning.
WHILE IT SEEMS rather odd, Itcertainly is Interesting that
America has given the world Its
most beloved Christmas plant-the
poinsettia. This plant, like so many
others .of our best flowers, is na­
tive to tropical America. The flor­
ist has been able to propagate' it
and grow it In a small pot, so that,
with its flaming red bracts or
leaves, it makes a most desirable
Christmas plant. , I
There is II sentiment that goes
with most Christmas plants - we
hate to throw them away. What
can be done with the poinsettia?
Most of us figure that it is easier
and cheaper to throw it away'.
However, If properly handled, it
will bloom for you a second or
even a third or fourth year. You
can even .propagate it, if you wish,
and have more piants.
Give the plant a resting period
around the middle at F'ebruarj'.
The florist nimply lays it under !Ioe
benches, but ,.ou will probably put
it in your basement. Water it oc-
casionally - enough to keep the
wood from wilting, b",t no more.
Tben, around- the la'ltu part of
Mayor eatly In June,_briag it out,
cut it back rather sever�y, and re­
pot it. You can then 'lit it Qut.&lde
If YOLi wish In the shade of a
. tree
or .lII1rub, aad water·n .er0ugh.1e
, keep it gr!>wlng. Of CQW's'li. it .you.
,
I have . a Dice, warm, .Iaaa, Ip(lt,you miglit p1lUlt it !l'ipUn �
.. _ I Iroulld, b"t most Of ... prollter toiW.........iii....'.._......._--.........•..
·
"""_e..·;,;-;;,·.""'!�....;.;;.,.;;;;_iiiiii....IiiiFT-..... .. leave it 1D the pot."
LET'S' STR IKE
fl CHORD Of
mERRimEnT.
'First Federal Savings & Loan
I Association of Statesboro
r
GBEETIIfGS
We're deeply
,.grateful for
the gift of
"ranklin 'Radio Service
flulloch 'Equ;pment Co.
E.t».n itreet
'-
Thb paintmC 1 tile fir a t
Cbrlltm.. "al dOlle ·b,. Feuer·
'Itein, an Alaatl... who taulbt
at the Municb Academ,. of Arl.
Tr.llltIl� of PIPPJ
TIle poppy 'Ioaf, traditionally
a part of ChrIstmal Eve snpper
In LlthuaDia, Is a .man loaf
made of bread dODlb a04 baked'
hard in a bread pan. When
cool, the loave. are dipped In •
lolutlon made 0( _ter aDd'
sUlar allll ground poppy aeed
"lIIob .. a"o used a. • tradl·
tlonal bullday beverage.
Tradition' prescribes that the
popp,. seed sbould be Il'OWld In
an Iron kettle ullng an as ban­
die .1 a mallet, and no Lithu­
anian would think of grinclinl
leed. for tbe Cbrlstmas poppy
loaves by any otber method. S. W. Lewis, Inc.
Jt .,� ��-.IIOiIJ'
"0 8wu. Q. 'II"'" .eOf
i.c: anJ
I
tinJlineJJ gUiJe
,OU; l�� reverenl
America Has trovided
World With Poinsettia
'6ea.Jono
AI/reil' !J)orman ell.
'Statesboro
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CxpreJ,J Ck,.i.Jtma,J
I
JJea .Many Wag,J
-
We would share
SANTA CLAUS, INDIANA; Beth­lehem, Conn.: and Christmas,
Fla. are a few of the more familiar
post offices which each year handle
a flood of mail from senders wish­
ing to obtain yuletide postmarks,
Although the federal post
office department haa now
barred ntra nourishes by local
postmasters nslng Cbrlstmas
symbol. and mottoes. a town's
own boUday name can still ,Ive
tbat festive toucb to a greetIDg
or package of toys.,
Indlana's Santa Clal18 Is the only
,town so desfgnated In the United
States, The privilege Is reserved to
its post office by congressional act,
There is. however. Santa, Idaho,
There Is also only one Christmas
-the one In Florlda-pll18 a Christ­
mas Cove. Maine,
On the other hand. seven Bethle­
hems answer the seasonal roll call:
they can be found In Connecticut.
Georgia. Indiana. Kentucky, Mary­
land. New Hampshire, and Pennsyl­
vania, The Bethlehem • .conn, post
office was lone of several stations
that figured In headlines recently
on the use of especially-deslgned
cancellation stamps bearing the I
now-forbidden Christmas tree
dec-,oration, The town's population Isabout 350.
Tbere are two NoellJ-ln Vir­
ginia and Missouri. Last year.
Missouri'. Noel post office t'e­
ported band-cancellation of a
record 650.000 piece. of Christ­
mas mall-800 for eacb of the
town'. residents.
Besides specific Christmas names
that dot the land there are dozens
that call up Biblical or holiday as­
sociations. There is Advent, W. V..a.,
[or the Nativity. Kentucky has
a,Mary, and Oregon and Utah aJoseph each, 'One Wiseman Is found In Ala..ka and another in Arkansas. The
third, it may be assumed. II in
Wisemantown. Ky. There are five
Stars and four Shepherds. West
Virginia contributes Goodwill; Mi.­
souri. Peace Valley; and there Is
Joy in Illinois, Kentucky. Missouri.
and Texas.
For the Christmas party. Tar­
key II available In four states;
Cranbe"y In three. Kentucky
has a Mistletoe. Six statel count
an Evergreen; leven a Pine.
and three a Bolly.
Louisiana comes up wltli Trees.
Alabama ""ith Candle: and to top
the decorations. Pennsylvania has
its Angels.
the blessings of
the season with
guu.
May your homes be
alj.ght with warmth
and peace.
o1�95Jl
!l3ulloclz eounty !l3ank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Kris Kringle' 'sn't
Really Santa Claus
R-+ I I...' I I 1-+++++++++'1' I I I I , I' 1 1 1 1 I JoI I
Popular notion seems to imply
that Kris Kringle- is a German
term of endearment for Santa' I
Claus. Just what motivates this
idea Is not ,at all clear. since Kris
Kringle Is really a modification of
Chrlstkind who, although endowed
by German legend as a gilt-giver.
resembles Santa Claus not In the
least.
Santa Claus. as we know him In
America. never really caught on
.in Germany. St. Nicholas comes
;around on his liturgical feast day
,-December 6 - with his pockets
bulging with candy and nuts and
'trinkets. Well and good. but Ger­
man parents maintain •• as did their
predecessors of the Reformation
era, that the central idea of Christ­
mas, the birth. of Jesus, should
dominate the observances.
Nor is Christkind depicted as the
Infant Jesus himself. but rather as
his messenger and gift-bearer who
comes to earth at Christmastime
to bring happiness to good chil­
dren. The Christkind Is usually
represented as a child dressed in
white robes.. wearing a golden
crown and having' big. golden
wings.
To you. a full 1
Ride in a
New Chevrolet
during 1951!
plenty.
:[[[I:.r-:+:++++++++++++++++++++++++++-£
'Franklin Chevrolet Co.� Inc.
East l1ain Street
DOLLIES ALL
Johllsoll (iclt) It II d I'ntrlcln
AlJcl, hoth Orphl\nM, ure In a
vlrtu/.I 1'llradl80. �enlcd unlid
80 many play male•. 'rhe doU ••
marc Ihull 800 01 thorn, w.r�
'drcHHcd by volunteer wOrhCrN
tor 1I10Irl,'1I1I01I to charllable
orlClu,lzllllun. a. (Jhrl�lrn ...
lUI...
t hlft a Merry
Christmas can mean
is o.,r sincere wish
for 1.0" this glad
holi4ay
.
i:wfli
�ca,o.1 �
1Julloch Drug o.
6 SOUTH MAIN STREET
�.,���
CfL�
EHRISTMAS
18S0
Let 'a hooday spirit prevaH, ·and
liver and receiver alike .cherish
the happiest Christmas ever.
��May
the faith of the
" �;..: children be strOilI in
4# ,our bearts. .)
I
Statesboro Provision @.-
Statesboro. Georgia
�Si muy OLt THE
:t':�)lfSS InGS Of
.�� THf SfflSon
g-tC BE YOURS. ":'.'
!I"
Olliff & Smith
SlNCE 1'8!J3
TEN YEARS AGe
Fro.. Bllllocb TiMes, Dee, 26. 19"
Her face radiant with hapl'in....
Mi•• Rubie Lee. returned IDIBllonary
from Korea. and my head Is so full
in the Times office Monday and de­
clared. "I have had the happiest new.
frof Korean., and my heart is so full
that I can hardly restrain mysell."
Two raids Sunday by Policemen
Andrew WII.on and Edgar Hart net­
ted a total of nineteen offenders In
-city court Monday In charge of
gambling. Ten throwing dice were
released for lack of specific evidence;
nine convicted of gambling were al­
sessed ,7.50 eacb.
New faces in court bouse after
January lst wlll be Lester Brannen.
clerk superfor court. to succeed F. I.
Williams I J. 'L. Zetterower. tax com'
mmsloner. to succeed J. P. Lee and
Mrs. Wiley DeLoach a. tax collector;
Earl McElveen. school superintend­
ent. to succeed H. P. Womack. Re­
turned to office are J. E. McCroan.
-ordinary; Lowell Mallard. .herlff;
B. H. Ramser. solicitor city court;
Fred W. Hodges. chairman board
county commls.loners.
Banking Inlltltutlons and other cor­
porations gladden hearts of stock­
holdersj Bulloch Loan and Mortgage
Co. dispeneed ,10.000 to 'sharehold­
el'8; Sea bland Bank paid �.500 to
stockbolders; First Federal Loan As­
Boelatlon paid semi-annual dividend
of '1.200; Statesboro Telepbone Co.
Co. paid 8 per cent dividend. '4.800;
Bulloch County Bank paid six per
cent dividend of '3.000. and a liqui­
dation dividend of Bulloch Loan "
'Trust Co. amounted to ,l,400-total
wa. $28.900 from all these Institu­
tions.
(STATESBORO NBW8--8TATIBBORO EAGLE)
BalJoch TIm... Eatablllhecl 1881 IBta_boio N.... :.:.tabUlbecI 11101 CoDaoUcIated.J� 1', lilt
8Weeboro Eqle. Enabilihecl lel'f-CoDMlldNecl 0-. e, ino
'Farm Families To
Get' Recognition �
Six Georela farm families (are to
1-'-----
'
be re.o&'llized a. Master Farm Faml- �OD'� PLANlies of this .tate at ceremonle. scbed- JJW 1 n 1131 J3
Illed In Atlanta. January 4th. L. I.
Skinner. as.l.tan� dlrectqr of the Ag-I PERIOD OF PRAYERrlcultural ExtenSIon Servloe. announc-ed thl. week. ,
,
WID Unite In A Planned
Bde.tlon. have been made from Nation-Wid Uni In
nomination. turned In by county
e on
groupe throuJrhout the ltate. Coun- Petition For World Peaee
ty committees named local candldat.l.
and a ltate Jrroup made up of AJrrl­
cultural Extenlldn Service workers
and representative. of the Progreesl..e
Farmer MaJrazlne. BlrmlnJrbam. Ala••
selected state winners.
All mem"" ... of the winnlnJr fami­
lies. county and home demonstration
agents from thewe counties. and Mas­
ter Farm Famllies .electocl In earlier
years. are to be gue.ts of the Pro­
gre•• ive Farmer at the meeting In Council of Bishops and the cHurch'.
Atlanta.
Farm Bureau
Activities
Homer Melton wa. named last week
a. president of. the Ogeechee Farm
Bureau. Mr. Melton succeeds E. D.
Shaw.' who has served 'two year. and
asked that someone be named to re­
place him for '1951. Mr. Melton ha.
been very active In all the looal pro­
Jrrams and been' a member of the
Farm Bureau for some ten years. C.
W. Zetterower was elected vlce­
president and J. B. Brannen .ecretary.
'what are we Jromg to do In 1961?
was the theme of the Nevils meet­
Ing Wednesday night. Robert Cox.
the Nevil. president. asked eYe'1one
present that question and received.
several suggestion. that the group
will probably start the the year orr
with.
FARMm GROUP 1'0
MEKf IN JANUARY
CARD OF THANKS
Let our readeri pardon UB If
these lines are conlidered to be
given prominence above their Im­
portanoe. No Incident within the
lile of this paper has ever occuned
which means more than the sudden
and silent going away of that one
.Iacon. Dec. 26.-The first meeting who had loyally sbared the re-
of 1951 for membe... of the board of sponslbillti... of Its -existence for
The first project named was a bul- directors of the Georgia Farm Bureau more than a balf century.
letin and marketing board to be plae- Federation will be held In Macon Jan- Then let It be repeated that no
ed in the comml\nlty to list items for . be d kindred incident has ever occurred
exchange. for �ale. and ploces of
uary 11-12, It has ju.t en annource of deeper import than the heart ac-
by H. L. Wingate. president. tlon of that multitude of friends
farm products- o. A"A get rid of Matters of Intere.t to farmer- wbo have hastened to the side of
scrub bulls" campaign was number members of the oi-ganlzation will be
I
u� wlio sorrow and themselves gone
two on the listing. bther suggestions high on the agenda for the two-day
, down to tho very rrave.lde In our
that came out for considerable dis- session. and the general dlscU'B.ion. �::I�;��I�.�\�::r.atih�r!h!�es��::�
cuss ion were destroying cotton and d I '11'" t I It • I the brl'gh' I,'ght of good WI'II andan pans WI arree agr cu u� a ctobacco stalks early after harvest. a whole' in the state. tbe announce- heartfelt .ympathy which tends to
build a larger attendanc" at the make hearts braver In their great-� ment said. . Ihi . k h b est sorrow. Therefore, It Is to themont y meet.nll'S, eep t e mem er- "We are in the mld.t of probably the hundreds of you who bave come toship informed on farm program prac- greatest emergency In the biston' of us with bowed head. as we have
tices and activities. paint-up and our country." the GFBF pre'lldent wept.
and have spoken words of en­
I an u '1 b d' d'rect courngement
and hope; !have brlght­
c e - p mal oxes. roa SIgnS I
-
stated in announclnr the meetlnr for ened a darkened home with the
ing .trangers to churches and scbool.. early In 1961. "We as fanner. villi perfume of sweetest fiowers; bave
roads. and school attendance. be called on for all-out production of held u. olose with firm. tender
C. P. Brunson reported on tbe na- food for our armed forces and for
hand cla.p. and have fourht our
de.olatlon by your wOrds and con­
tional Farm Bureau convention to his those nations of the world wbq are duct.
chapter at Register Thursday night. aligned with us In opposition to the The beautiful. fragrant flowers.
The .erlousness of the convention 'and communistic Idealogy that Is being the �weete.t cards of sympathy.
the some 8.000 delegates' de.lre to promulgated by the Soviet Union lind your tender hand-clasp•• and silent
work with labor and otber grouP'S its satellite affiliates." !:�r·ti'.:'.::i:dd:y:,:o�/rlends: How
highllgbted the entire program� Mr. "The people of Georgia and the en-
B h ht D G F' k
And it is with the words In thl.
rannen t oug. r. eorge ran, - tire nation." Mr. Wingate polnte4 out. place that we .ay God ble•• you
lin. retired Engh.h professor from "mu.t approach the problems we for your loyalty an frlendsblp.
Boston and former Bulloch' countian. face In a more united movement than THE D. B. TURNER FAM[LY;
urged tbe group to continue to build ever before. and witb this In 'rlew -'- _
tbelr organization and to work with 1'" hope to adopt a plan of action
all other groups as requested�by th� 'bext month that wlU iIfI'.......
national con...ntlon. IIlIIDl production of food and fiber In
19li1 which Is so essential In the
prosecution of our program to Insure
a peaceful world."
Mr. Wingate will pre9ide at the
January meeting. Other officers of
tbe GFBF who will attend. In addi­
tion to the pre.ident. include: Floyd
H. Tabor. Perry; H. Young Tillman.
Valdosta. and S. J. Suddath. Jeffer­
son. vice-presidents; Mrs. Joe S. Ray.
West Green. president of tne Asso­
ciated Women.
Members of tbe \card of directors
are A. M. Norman. Dover; W. H.
Sm1th Jr.. Statosboro; Coy Dekle.
Coolidge; A. J. Singletary. Blakely;
W. J. McKemie Jr.• Coleman; H. B.
Wilson. Abbeville; Felton Hoyle.
Thomaston; George W. Potts. New­
nan; Georee S. Potts. Conyers; R. L.
HOJran. Dudley;' Mall J. Tanner. San­
dersville; Sidney Lowery. Armucbee;
Benson Ellis. Fairmount; W. L. Mil­
ler. Lakeland; A. L. Holland, Jesup;
A. L. Simonton. Bethlehem: George
C. Williams. Campton. and W. E.
Fleming. Hartwell.
Local Methodlata will Join Bunda"
December 81. wltb denOmination..
Dlreetors pf Fal'lll Burea"
Sehiduled To Convene I.
Macon' For Two-Day SeIIIio"
nearly nine mllUon members In Ii na­
tional mld...,entU17 prayer for "'ce,
It _. announced today by tbe Ke...
John S. Lough. pastor'of the Metho­
dllt cburch.
Rav. Lougb said the call to 1I*lal
prayer was sounded by the Metbodllt
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Dec. 25. 1930.
Among Statesboro girls at home
from Wesleyan are Misses Martha
Kate Anderson, Mary Crouse, Helen
'Hall andDaisy Vining.
Of cordial interest tQ their frIends
'va� the marriage Wednesday mornin
'Of Miss Louise Brunson and Oscar
Simmons at the. home of the bride:
Rev. W. L. Huggins olflciated.
A near-fatel accident -was that on
the highway near Clito Sunday after­
noon when ears driven by T. W. Rowse
and Floyd Quattlebaum were In col­
lision; both cars were practiCally de-
molished. •
County School Supermtendent B. R.
Ollilf entertained a gr'Oup of approx­
Imately 150 teachers at dinner over
the Sea bland Bank Saturda;;; as
part of the entertainment he d.strlb­
uted cbeckes. which made a real bap­
py occasion.
•
A ripe Satsuma orange grown In
Bulloch 'county was presented to the
editor by W. C. Cromley. of Brooklet.
(This was 20 years ago; 10 years ago
at approximately the same date Mr.
Cromley Informe<l a. �hat this same
tree had produced six boxes that sea-
80n.)
Hlgbway enalneers last week were
!here to make survey of '.hort foutes
througb. the oily I one to"..S8 through
at the northern end and the other to
enter the city from the ..)Vest. lie. in­
tention being to avoid the sharp curve
which Intersects North Main and
Parrish street.
••••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
General Board of Evangelism In view
Ma.ter Farm Families have been of the "exceptionally grave condition
selected In the state eight tim....Ince of the war d todav;"
the first ones were named In 1927. "
"To gain this recognition It I. nee-
In a letter to pastors of .2.000
essary for a farm family to sbow
Methodist churche•• the boaril urpl
outstanding lead'�rshlp In Improving every conrreration to unite In "a
and malntolnlnr a farm and home."
chain of prayer on Mid-Century Sun­
Skinner said: day. beseechlnr God... guidance In
The scorecard by which selection. converting
a world crisis to a' JUI'
are made contains four divisions. In- and la.ting peace."
eluding family and community. life. Declarlnll
that "mankind'. bope for
operatlo" and orranllatlon of the
freedom Is In Jeopardy." the plea for
farm. buslne� methods and ablllty prayer
coincides with • similar re­
and the home and farmstead. A per- qUC1!t by the p esldent of the
new
fect wcore In tbese fo�r division. National Council of Churcbe•• Epl.­
totals 1.000 points. copal Bishop Henry Knox Sberrlli. of
Alexander Nunn. editor of the pro-I
New York. He urred all Protestant.l
rresslve armer point. out that "llch
to offer prayers on December 31 for
family nomlna�ed In the state Is to "a peace whicb Is tbe fruit of Allli&­
receive a pla!jue and c.ertilicate. The.e
eousnes••
"
are to be presented at the meeting, The letter to pastors, Itrellli1lr
In-
In the last selection prior to this dlvldual
and rroup participation,
one. seven Georgia famllie. were
stemmed from tbe ollowlnJr call by
given thl� recorl!ltlon. Thl. w.. In
Methodi..t bishops: •
1P.,. 8tn.. 1987. s!xty-OIIq G4lorq "With Ii HnH of deep
u qey we
famllle. have 'been alven the award. can our ieflow lfetbblllJta
..
B\llloch county baa a candidate for
other� "'ho 'will to Join In specl.l
the award aga"ln this year. Five baYe\ prayer.
already been named from the county.
"Let U8 pray dally for the leaders
alonr with one by the American Le-
of our country and of the United Na­
,gion.
tloni. that God will give them wi.-
dom and courap to seek and to do
MERCHANTS TO OBSERVE I HI. will.
' .
NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAY "Let u. pray for all wbo are under
the whadow of war; for tbole who do
battl.. for 'us ••• the bomeles••••
the hungry ••• the children. LIt u.
pray for our enemle. that God ma,
h...1 them In the way of rlgbteoun••
SEA ISLANDHOWS
,
ANNUALS�ON
SPECIAL TRAINING
FOR THE RESERVES
Shareholders Assemble For
Annual Dinner And Elect
QfOcers, For Ensuing liearFrom Bulloch Times. Dec. 24. 1920.
'Morg.... Akins and Karl Wat.on.
well known .tockmen. last week sold
to Messrs. Murray Stewart and W.
W. DeRenne. of Savannah. the cham­
pion HamP'Shire boar. Cherokee Jol-
ieI'. for the magnificent sum of $3.000. The Department of the Army re-
Two hou'Bes on Inman street, one .
belonging to Jacob Miller and occu- cently
announced that it Will be able
pled by bl. family. and the other be- I to further Improve the combat readl­
longing to Mrs. L. W. Arm.trong and nes. of the Organized Re.erve Corps
occupied by tbe family of E. S. Green. .
"
f h
,.
I f
were de.troyed by fire Friday morn- by prov.dmr
or t e partlclpat on a
ing. all members of tile
U. S. Army Or-
Social activitie. during the we,ek ganized Reserve Corps trrop ba91.
included a 9 o'clock breagfast for M!.s units in fifteen days of ,unit field
.Ruth Proctor. a bride-elect at wh.cb .
Mrs. S. C. Groover was hostess; a traming each year.
birthday party for little MI.. Sl:ra While it long bas been the policy
Mooney; a kitchen shower for M,ss of the Department of the Anny to
Mae Temples, a bride-elect. at wblcb .. d
. .
hi t
Mi II' Arden was hostess.
engage organIZe umh m t s ype
T!x eC':lIector Fred W. Hodges of training. this is the first time that
closed his books today. hav!ng vol- planning has included provision for
taxes. todaytaxes todaYI havmg vol- .uoh extensive participation.
llnull'lly extended the tIme for three , . , .,
days for the convenience of delin-
The trammg. whIch begms In 1951.
quents tl)e number of defaulters is. will be conduct�d at the most con­
considerably larger than evel' before" venient posts camps or stations which
but the amount collected is fully a·1 .' . .. fl' I st year due to the increa8- can prOVIde approprIate trammg . a-ed��t�Sfr�m $12 to $17 per $1.000. cilities. the Army said, and will be
FORTY· YEARS AGO desl�ned to increase t�e Jeneral ef­fectlYeneS'S of Ollramzed Reserve
From' Bulloch Times. Dec. 28. 1910. units. '
J. L. Zetterower. of the South Side 'l1.his training will alfect approxi-
Grocery. soid his interest in the bus-
iness to his partner. L. O. Scar·boro. mately 140 Organized Reserve
units
and will move to a farm for the com- of company or corresponding size in
ing year.
Ch
' 'ft f th
Georgia. According to Headquarters
Sa�;n�l:gat St!��:�:og.'Rair�::,y t� Georgia Military Dist_rict. training
the traveling public was the t�YO hand-I will be given Georgia ReseNist. in
�ome pas�enger coaches '�hlCh went I Army
iniltallations in the Southeast-
mto servICe. Sunday. mornmg.. ern or Third Army area.
The marrlage of Sidney. SmIth and . ..
Miss Fannie Mae Trice occurTed Mon-
Practical apphcat.on of the lessons
day at the bride'. home in Barnes-I learned during armory training is es-
d�le; the c�dPi'i.:rh�li:a h:r!iih·��: I se�tial if Organized Re�el'Ve Corpsan� i1r:'PW. T. Smitfu. y umts are to become quahfied to ful-
Sam Waters;' a young white farmer fill tbeir mobilization requirements.
living !On tb_s. Jos� Everett place �ear the Army said. Elfective unit train­
ExcelSIOr. was killed Saturday .ugbt ing can be accomplished only wben a
by two negroes. John and Jim Cook;.
•
'
the sbooting occurred at the Everett
sub.tantial number of each unit par­
storei Waters i. survived by bls widow ticipate. it was explained. Acc�rding­
and lour small children. . Iy. all members of each troop basis
Wltb a total mileage of 19.789 mIle. u Its '11 be reqnlred to participate
to tbis town, tbe celebrated Abbott-
n Wl
Detroit 'Bull Dog' automobile arrived in this training. Approximately 60.­
Sunday night an<\, .topped at the 000 officers and 120.000 enlisted men
Jaeckel Hotel. having. made the trip will be alfected.
from Macon. 180 mIles, that daY!
(Macon today is around llG miles.)
The co-operation of employers was
The Chrismas celebration of the urgently, requested by the Army to
Metbodist SunP,ay s�hool con.i�t� of enable RewerviBts to participate In
a banquet Monday mght; R dehglitful b'
.
d t I I 'th d t I,-
1Dusical program was rendered by
t IS reqUIre. ra n ng Wl out e r
Misses Anna Hugbe•• Mattie Fleteber. ment to then, .tatill! as employee••
Gussie Lee and Myrtle Smltb. with Most of the tr",lnlng. tbe Army said.
violin and m�ndolins. assisted by 0. will bl> held during the summe�
VI. Horne Wlth a violin and J. S.
Xenan with rultar. montbs.
Offer An Opportunity For
Speedy Betterment of Men
Who Enter The Services
Almo.t on the event of Its 50th an­
nlversary the Sea Island Bank held
Ita annual stockholders meeting at
the Norris Hotel at one o'clock on
FrIday. December 22.
Following a cUitom establillhed sev­
eral. years aro. the .ixty or Dlore
Itockboldere prelent were served a
delicious turkey dinner witb aU the
trimming.. The tables were beauti-
servance of New Years Day. Bear
fully decorate� In typical Christmas
,this In mlnd-do your .hopplnJr earlyl
fa.hion. and the entire meeting was EDUCATION DIVISION TO
carried olf In a meaningful Chrilltmas
atm�sphere. Eacb lady wa. present- HOLD EVENING
CLASS
eel a minature Christmas wreatb to The Busine•• Ed'ucatlon
Division of
be worn during tbe meeting and to' Georgia Teachers College will offer
be, retained as a souvenir. On� had courses in winter evening
classes on
a feeling that Santo Claus was real- .ufficient demand. Cameron
Brem­
Iy present because the regular ten seth.' divisional chairman. announce
•.
per cent dividend checks were deliver-
These would begin on �anuary 3 and
ed to the stockholders which was the meet on two nights a week for three
forty-fourth regular div'idend since month.. Mr. Bremseth will answer
the organiznti�n gf the bank. and rep-I inquiries by mail. by telephone
or in
resented a total/�f 400 per cent paid porson. he uid. The college has re­
in regular dividends. A 10 per cent vealed no plans for continuation
of
special dividend check was also given 'evening cl"ss�s in other divisions.
to the stockholders.
Followjng the dinner the stock­
holders re-elected the following direc­
tors for the ensuing year: D. Percy
Averitt. R. J. Brown. Hinton Booth.
Alfred Dorman. C: B. McAllister, C.
P. Olliff. Horace Smith and D. B.
Turner.
Immediately following the stock­
holders meeting tbe directors met
and. the following oflicers were re­
elected: C. p, Ollilf. president: C. B.
McAllister. executive vice-president;
D. B. Turner. vice-president; Kermit
R. Carr, cashier. One addition was
made to the official personnef by
electing Herman E. Bray as assistant
cahler. Hinton Booth was re-elected
attorney.
,Inasmuch as 1961 will be the fif­
tieth year that the Sea Island Bonk
bas been organized. the stockholders
authorized the officers and directors
to work out plans for anniversary
celebratio,!.
For the information of thOle wbo
may have fOl'JrOtten tbe annollnce­
ment. attentlcm Is ealled to tbe fact
that tbe Statelboro merchants and
many bUllnesl bou.. will ciose next
Monday for the entire day In ob-
and peace."
MARKFl'INGGROIJP.
OFFICERS mOSEN
Active Farmers Comprille
Personnt;l Of Body Which
Will Regulate The ContrQls
M. L. Taylor •._of Route 2. Summit_,
was re-elccted chairman of the ,Bul­
loch County Production and Market-­
Ing Admlnistl'ation c mmittee at the
county convention beld In Statesborlt
December 20th.
Elected as vice-ch\irman of the
county committee was R. L. Ro,,"rts,
and as regular member C. M. Graham.
The two alternates are G. B. Bowell
and T. W. Kicklighter.
POPLAR SPRlNGS CI.UB
The Poplar Springs Home Demon­
stration Club met at the home of Mrs.
A, J. Woods with Mrs. J. B, Fields
as co-bost"'8. The meeting was the
Christmas party. After a short busi­
ness discussion the meeting was tUI'n­
ed over to MiS'S Spears. who had s.ev­
eral games for the group to enJoy.
Prizes were won by severnl meillbers.
She gave a very appropriate readi!'g.
Christmas carols were sung durmg
the afternoon.
At the social bour fruit cake topp<ld
with whipped cream and cherries was,
seNed with coffee by the ·hO'Stesse•.
At this hour we drew names for
Pen-Pal�. . \
REPORTER.
Ogeechee Lodge Has
Election Of Officers T,hese committeemen were electeel
At the ninety-third annual meeting to administer the Agricultural Con­
of Ogeechee Lodge No. 213. Free servation Program. loan progra�
and Accepted Mason •• Tues!lay night. for cotton. peanuts. tobacco and com,
December 19th, officers were elected acreage allotments. marketing quotas,
for the ensuing year: George C. federal crop in.urance and otber a...
Hagins, worshipful master: Otis M. signmen,," in 1951. All of these
com·
Garvin, senior warden; MaUl'ice Bran- mitteefTIen are fanners. They are
nen juniol' warden. Those r.e-elected paid for only a few days they actua'"
were Frnnk Smith. trcasurer: Lyman Iy .erve.
P. Moore. tyler. and Josh T. Nesmith. 'Mr. T!'ylor. the cbalrman' 'of the
secretary. Appointive officers are Bulloch county PMA
committee �or
Roy Smith. senior deacon; Huey W. 1951. owns and operates a 116-acN
McCorkle. junior deacon; William E. farm located near Portal. On tbl.'
Helmly, senior steward. and Lawrence farm be produces cotton. com, ,pea.
W. Williams Jr.• junior steward. Ap- nuts and tobacco. The vice-ebalrmaa.
pointment of chaplain and committees R. L. Roberts. farm. near Nevill.
are t. be announced by the worship- where ·he produces cottod.' COl'Il, �
Cui master. nut. anl tobacco. C. M. Graliam, the
'
Past Master B. B. Morrii conduct- third member of tbe committee, 0__
ed the election and Past Mastcr and operates a farm at Stllion. stiJ.
H mer B. Melton assisted by Past' farming operations are devoted tal
Masy,r Frank Iilmitq. Installed the of- the �roduction of P_elDnt. and tohaaocio,
Tbe farms of the two alte�te.
are located at ReaIlIter and�
respectively. They are en&'llli81l ill·
the production of
nuts ana tobacco.
Wi\S "His YOU?
Friday' morning you wore a
checked nit with green blouse and
black shoes: You have three daugh­
ters. several grandchildren and one
great-grandson.
U the lady de.crlbed will call at
tbe Times office sbe will be gi,ven
two tickets to the picture. "My ,Blue
Heaven."·.ho"_,,lng today and Friday
at the Georgia Theaoter.
After receivillil h�r ticket•• If th.
lnd, will cllli at tho Stnteslloro
FlorDI Shop she will be Illven a
lovely orchId with comCllmenta· oft e proprietor. BllI Holoway.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. Charles Bryant. who called tor
er tickets Friday. attended the
how. received ber orcbld and tele­
pboned ber appreciation.
HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Jimmy Wells. UBAF. II vI.itl� hi.
parenw, Mr. and Mr,. Herman Wells,
and baa aa his guelt James William
Rice. of Ta�pa. Fla.
